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ABSTRACT 

Tree regeneration and understory vegetation dynamics following disturbance were 

studied in bumed and clear cut peatlands within the Manitoba Mode1 Forest. Six burned 

and eight logged black spruce peatlands were studied approxirnately 10 years afler 

disturbance had taken place- In addition, eleven mature black spruce peatlands between 

89 to 184 years of age were k luded  for comparative purposes. Black spruce ( P h  

mariana Mill.] BAP.) was the dominant tree species that naturally regenerated in the 

burned and logged peatlands. A continuous recniitment pattern of black spnice was 

observed afier both disturbances. More black spnice seedlings successtùlly established in 

the bumed peatlands than in the logged peatlands and as a result, black spruce density 

had become considerably higher in the bumed peatlands. Jack pine (Pinm banhima 

Lamb.) was the main associate species that naturaily regenerated in the burned peatlands, 

whereas trembling aspen (Popdus tremuloides Michx) was the main associate species 

that naturaily regenerated in the logged peatlands- Jack pine was not observed in the 

logged peatlands. The total height of the black spruce seedlings was signifïcantly lower 

in the burned peatlands. This was attributed to the negative effects of the considerably 

higher ground water table in the bumed peatlands- The ratio of the leader growth for the 

1995 growing season also indicated that cornpetition was a factor, for once the seedlings 

obtained a total height greater than the surromding understory vegetation, height growth 

of the black spruce irnproved in the burned peatlands. The results of the conespondence 

analysis indicated that the understory differed between the burned and logged peatlaods, 

which was attributed to the Lower level of disturbance incurred by the substrate during the 



winter harvesting. The understory composition of the iogged peatlands was more s i d a  

to the mature peatlands îhan was the bumed peatlands. 
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CHAPTERI 

Introduction and Literature Review 

1.1 Introduction 

The characteristic pattemed landscape of the b o r d  forest is the result of natural 

disturbances such as fie, insects and disease, wind and floods (Heinselman 1981, Rowe 

1 983, Pickett and White 1985, Oliver and Larson 1996)- Fire, which is the most 

recognised disturbance in the boreal forest, is ecologically significant because it initiates 

succession, maintains diversity at the landscape level and creates habitat for wildlife. 

However, with the encroachment of huma. activity into the boreal forest, fire suppression 

has been implemented and logging has become the most prevalent disturbance in some 

regions of the boreal forest (Bnuneiis and Carleton 1988). The impact of this disturbance 

regime on the boreal forest has raised concem regarding the integrity of the boreal 

ecosysterns. Compositional changes of several fotest cornmuaities includig black 

spruce peatlands have ken observed as a resuit of logging activity (Brumelis and 

Carleton 1988, 1989, Carleton and MacLellan 1994). Several studies have k e n  

implemented to develop an understanding of the ecological impact of logging (Noble et 

al- 1 977, Abrams and Dickmann 1982, Harvey and Bergeron 1 989, Brumelis and 

Carleton 1988, 1989, Carleton and MacLeUan 1994, Ehnes and Shay 1999, however 

many more are stiH required- 

Natural disturbances are studied to obbin information about nanual ecological 

processes. The knowledge obtained fiom studying natural disturbances is often used for 



comparison with unnatural disturbances. Fire, a naturai disturbance, is ofien compareci to 

logghg because both disturbances are generally large-scale and innuence entire stands, 

involve the removal of much aboveground biomass, and initiate forest development. 

However, there are considerable ciifferences between the two disturbances. Identification 

of these differences, and applying the knowledge obtained h m  naturai disturbances may 

allow for the implementation of appropriate management practices that alleviate any 

negative impacts of logging on the forest commUTuty. 

Interest in black spruce peatlands in southeastem Manitoba was initiateci because 

the density of the naturaily regenerated black spmce seedlings in logged peatlands did not 

always meet the provincial standards. Mature black spruce dominant peatiands are 

harvested by the pdp and paper industry because of the high value of black spruce. The 

tendency for black spruce peatlands to be harvested required an examination of the 

regeneration dynamics after logging. A comparison of the vegetation dynamics 

followuig fire with that after logging may provide information about the factors that 

influence the natural regeneration of logged peatlands. 

1.2 Silvics of black spruce 

1 -2.1 Distribution 

Black spruce (Picea mariana wll . ]  B.S.P.) is found throughout the boreal forest 

(Viereck 1983). The noahern limit of black spnice follows the tree line, extending east 

fiom the western coast of Alaska, through norihem British Columbia, and across to the 

Atlantic coast of Labrador (Figure 1.1). The southem boundary includes centrai British 



Figure 1.1 The distribution of black spruce across Canada (Viereck and Johnston 
1990, Farrar 1995)- 



Columbia, Alberta and Saskatchewan, southem Manitoba, southem Minnesota, 

Wisconsin and Michigan, Pennsylvania, western Connecticut, and isolated parts of New 

Jersey (Viereck and Johnston 1990, Farrar 1995). 

1.2.2 Habitat 

Black spruce is an abundant conifer in the bored forest- It is ofien referred to as 

bog or swamp spruce (Hosie 1979, Grimm 1983) because of its ability to grow in habitats 

such as peatlands, mires, fens, bogs or muskegs. Peatland or mire is used to describe 

wetlands that are characterised by an accumulation of peat or organic matter (Paavilainen 

and Paivanen 1995) to a minimum depth of 40 cm (Zoltai and Pollett 1983). The 

accumulation of organic matter is due to the hi& water levels that saturate the soi1 and 

reduce microbial activity. As a result, the deposition of organic matter is faster than the 

rate of decomposition. 

In Canada, peatlands are estimated to cover 1 10 million ha. There are 

approxirnately 20.6 miliion ha in Manitoba, which comprise 38 % of the provincial land 

area and 19 % of the total peatland cover in Canada (Miils 1982, Manuel I984). 

Peatlands or mires are m e r  classified as fens and bogs. Fens are characterised 

by grasses and sedges with some shmb a d o r  tree growth (Glaser 1987, Crum 199 1, 

Johnson et al. 1995, Paavilainen and Paivanen 1995, Parkyn et al. 1997). Slow, intemal 

water movement dong very gradual dopes e ~ c h e s  the fens with nutrients (primariiy 

calcium and magnesium) nom surrounding upland areas, which raises the pH above 4.1 

( C m  199 1). The interna1 water flow increases the nutrient concentration of the 

groundwater and surface peat to levels higher han that of precipitation, making these 



sites minerotrophic (Paavilainen and Paivanen 1995). in contrast, the nutrient stanis of 

the groundwater and surface peat in bogs is considerably poorer because essential 

minerals and nutrients are denved oniy fiom the atmosphere via precipitation (Glaser 

1987, C m  199 1, Paavilainen and Paivanen 1995, Lofioth 1997). The poor nutrient 

statu of bogs makes hem ombrotrophic, with pH levels below 4.1 (Paavilainen and 
e 

Paivanen 1 995). Bogs are characterised by Sphagnum-dominant ground cover and 

encaceous shmbs. The most common shnibs indude Chamaedaphne caf'yculata (L-) 

Moench., Gaultheria hispidula (L.) Muhl. ex Bigelow, Ledum groenlandicum Oeder, and 

Vaccinium vitis-idaea L. 

Forested bogs, also referred to as muskegs, (Paavilainen and Paivanen 1995, 

Glaser 1987) are common throughout the boreal forest landscape (Bonan and Shugart 

1989). The upper canopy of forested bogs is typically dominated by black spruce, with 

the occasional tamarack ( L o k  laricina p u  Roi] K. Koch) as the main associate species. 

Black spmce is not restricted to peatland habitats. They also form mixed stands 

on mineral soils (Viereck and Johnston 1990) with jack pine (Pirmr banhiana Lamb.) 

and trembling aspen (Poplus tremuloides Michx.), or on very shallow soils on rock 

outcrops with papa birch (Betula papynira Marsh.). The ability of black spruce to 

survive in shailow soils and in soils with shallow oxygenated zones is due to the lateral 

growth of the root systems. The majority of the root biomass of black spmce is located 

within the upper 20 cm of a soi1 profile, though mots have been found to penetrate soils 

to a depth of 60 cm (Viereck and Johnston 1990). 



1.2.3 Seed production 

Black spruce is monoecious, having both male and female reproductive structures 

present on each individual (Viereck and Johnnon 1990). The male (stamùiate) stmbili 

are located on the outer branches of the crown below the female (ovulate) strobili, and 

release pollen fiom late May to mid June while the fernale strobili are receptive. The 

female strobili, which are located in the upper meter of the living crown, develop seeds 

within three months (Augun to September) of pollination. Cones bearing seeds are 

generally produced every year (Haavisto 1979, Viereck and Johnston 1990). High 

production years have been observed at intervais of two to six years, depending on the 

physiological condition of the tree, the environment, and weather during the current and 

previous years (Vincent 1965, Haavisto 1979). 

Although black spruce may begin to produce cones at approximately ten years of 

age, the most productive ages are between 50 and 250 years (Fowells 1965). The cones 

of black spruce are serni-serothous. Some cones will begin to disperse seeds at maturity, 

while others will remain closed until the occurrence of h. The heat generated by fire 

causes the cones to open, allowing seed dispersai immediately following the fire. This 

adaptation favours successfid colonisation of black spruce after the disturbance. 

The characteristic clumped appeafance at the top of the crown is due to the 

removal of mature cones and branches by red squirrels (Viereck and Johnston 1990, 

Crum 1991, Farrar 1995). Red squirrels climb to the highest point aiiowable in the crown 

and remove the cones and the tips of the branches bearing the cones at that level, creating 

a bare tnink. The con- between the bare t d  and the branches still suppotting cones 

and needles creates the clumped appearance at the top of the crown. The seeds withÏn the 



mature cones are consumed by red squixrels as a nutrient-rich food source. Iroaically, the 

production of cones concentrated near the top of the crown is to increase the chance of 

survivd in the event of a fire. 

1.2.4 Seed dispersal 

Seed dispersal occurs throughout the year, with dispersal at its highest during the 

spring. Haavistu (1975, 1978) noted that 58 % of the annual seedfaii occiared d d g  the 

months of March, Apnl and May. Seed dispersal declined to its lowest level during the 

fall season. Individual cones may disperse seeds for several years. Viable seeds have 

remained in cones for as long as 25 years (Haavisto 1975). The seeds of black spruce are 

lightweight with relatively large wings, advantageous for dispersal by wind. However, 

the seeds generally do not disperse over great distances. Johnston and Smith (1983) 

found that seeds fell on average within 79 m of the windward edge of a mature stand. 

1.2.5 Seed germination 

Seeds of black spruce have better germination success on Sphagmrm mosses 

compared with feather mosses (Sh& 1972, Haavisto 1975) because of the better moisture 

retention by Sphagmrm moss (Heinselman 1957, Jarvis and Cayford 1960, Vincent 1966, 

Jeglum 1 979, 1 98 1 ). Jeglum (1 98 1) detennined experimentally that Sphagnum peatts 

contained between two and three times as much moisture as PIeuroziurn peats. However, 

seedling growth was better on feather moss once the mot system of the seedlings were 

established. This was attributed to the higher nutrient levels feather mosses were able to 

supply (Wilde et al. 1954). The rapid growih of Sphagnum aiso reduced the performance 



of the slower growing black spruce seediings by ïncreasing the level of cornpetition. in 

the experiments conducteci by Arnott (1 968) and Jeglum (1 98 1 ), Sphagnum partially, and 

on some occasions completely covered the black spruce seedlings. 

1.2.6 Vegetative reproduction 

Black spruce is capable of vegetative reproduction, often refend to as "layering" 

(Stanek 1975, Hosie 1979, Viereck and Iohnston I99O). Layering is common in habitats 

where mosses grow rapidly and evenhially cover the lower branches. The covered 

branches are able to establish independent root systems and develop into separate clonal 

individuals. 

The droopy habit of the lower branches encourages layering. Snow accumulation 

during the winter months weigh down the branches, causing them to droop. The moss 

understory is then able to cover the lower branches during the growing season, thus 

allowing vegetative reproduction in black spruce. 

1.2.7 Stand structure 

At maturity, black spruce averages 12 to 20 m in height on sites with relatively 

high nutrient availability. On nutrïent-poor sites such as bogs, the average height is 

siightly lower at approximately eight to 12 m (Viereck and Johnston 1990). The range in 

size of the black spruce within a mature stand may Vary considerably, depending on the 

age of the stand. Immediately following a fk, black spruce is able to reestablish within a 

few years in the presence of an appropriate seed source, eventually giving rise to even- 

aged stands (Viereck 1983). These stands are common on bogs where black spruce has 



little cornpetition with other tree species. If intervals between fires are sufiiciently long, 

deterioration of the overstory occurs, creating gaps. Within these gaps, younger black 

spruce individuals develop through the reproductive strategy of layering (Hatcher 1963, 

Groot and Horton 1994) and £rom seeds released fiom non-serotinous cones. The shade 

tolerance of black spruce allows it to develop under a closed canopy, however survival 

and growth are better under open conditions (Farrar 1995). With the development of 

uneven-aged stands, a greater size variation of black spmce exists within the stand. 

1 -3 Disturbance in boreal forests 

1.3.1 The role of disturbance 

Numerous theories have been proposed over the past decades concerning the role 

of disturbance in boreal forest ecosystems. Gleason (1926) proposed that disturbances 

strongiy infiuenced the species composition and the structure of the plant cornmudies. 

Depending on the nature of the disn~bance, different microhabitats are created by the act 

of the disturbance, dictahg the success of certain regeneration mategies and hence the 

overall composition of the plant community (Pickett and White 1985). Low intensity 

fires typically leave underground plant organs intact, allowing species that were present 

prior to the fire to resprout and colonise the area immediately after the disturbance. Fires 

of higher intensity often kill the underground plant organs, requiring the dispersal of 

seeds and spores fkom smounding areas to colonise the recently disturbed area. As a 

result, the composition of the vegetation following the hi& intensity fire is dictated by 



the composition of seeds and spores that enter into the are* which may ciiffer slightiy 

fiom what was present prior to the disturbance. 

At times, disturbances have been viewed to irrevocably damage forest 

ecosystems. This theory developed fiom the concept that extraneous events disrupted 

associations between interdependent species, altering the composition of the newly 

developing forest- However, most disturbances in the boreal forest are viewed as nanual 

occurrences that temporady set back the succession of forest communlties (Oliver and 

Larson 1996). Changes in species composition and in soi! conditions within a forest 

community occur naturally during the progression fiom a young stand immediately 

following a disturbance to a mature stand. In the event of a disturbance, the path of 

succession is intemrpted and the forest commuaity temporarily r e m  to a younger 

stage. As plant species colonise and develop in the once disturbed area, the community 

progresses towards a mature forest, supporting different successional stages during 

development. The time interval between successive disturbances may be sufficient for 

the forest commmity to mature to its climax state, but often disturbances are repeated 

prior to this occurrence. 

1.3.2 Natural disturbance regime 

The boreal forest is a mosaic of stands at different developmental stages and with 

different floristic compositions. This mosaic patchwork characteristic of the boreal forest 

is partly due to the spatial scaie, severity, and recurrence interval of disturbances. 

Microhabitats with different environmental conditions aiso contribute to the mosaic 



landscape. Variations in disturbance regime and environmental conditions influence 

regeneration patterns, and hence the overall structure of the b o d  forest landscape. 

A. Spatial scale 

The spatial scale of a disturbance strongly influences the composition and 

abundance of the regenerating vegetation (Pickett and White 1985, Oliver and Larson 

1996, Turner et al. 1997). PIant species that establish themselves fiom wind cüspersed 

seeds have different distributions across the disturbed area. This is attributed to the 

differences in weight and to differences in structure, such as wing configuration (Oliver 

and Larson 1996). Seeds light in weight are able to travel vast distances under 

appropnate wind conditions, such as those of trembling aspen and balsam popular 

(Populus balsamgera L,). Alternately, seeds heavier in weight are dispersed over shorter 

distances from the parent seed source. However most seeds, regardless of weight and 

shape, fa11 in greater numbers around the parent seed source and decIine in abundance as 

the distance fiom the seed source increases. Consequentiy, disturbances covering large 

areas will have less seed input towards the centre of the area, particularly when seed 

sources are strictly dong the periphery. As a resuit, regeneration is slower in the centre 

of large-scale disturbances (Oliver and Larson 1996). 

In the disturbed areas adjacent to the seed sources, conditions rnay be more 

favourable for certain plant species (Oliver and Larson 1996). For instance, surviving 

trees may cast shade onto the area, restrkting the establishment of shade intolerant 

species. The trees rnay also extend their mots into the opened ma, reducing the growing 

space and nutrient availability for other species. As a resuit, the flonstic composition 



diffea along the edge of residual stands compared with the areas further away. The 

extent of the edge effect varies depending on the degree of shading, root cornpetition and 

microclimate amelioration. 

The configuration of the area created by a disturbance also plays a role in the 

regeneration of the vegetation. For example, if the area created by the disturbance is 

small and patchy, the availability of growing space may be reduced with the presence of 

more cornpetitive individuais in adjacent areas. The mîaoclimate dong the edge of the 

dismbed area may be altered in the presence of taller individuais that intercept direct 

sunlight. Shade tolerant species are more successful along the edge of the disturbed area 

as a result of the lower light availability. Variations in these factors create different 

microhabitats and as a result, influence the composition and the abundance of invading 

species (Oliver and Larson 1996). 

B. Intensity 

The composition of a stand and its overall structure influence the degree to which 

the ecosystem is disrupted in the event of a disturbance. The degree of disruption 

incurred by the ecosystem is the result of the magnitude, intensity or severity of the 

disturbance (Pickett and White 1985, van der Maarel1993). Stands generally become 

more susceptible to disturbances such as fires as they age because of fwl accumulation in 

the form of litter and deadwood. Similarly, stands becorne more susceptible to 

windstorms as they increase in age because the taller trees produce larger crowns and 

become less wùldfirm (Oliver and Larson 1996). As the susceptibility to the disturbance 



increases, the magnitude of the disturbance necessary for disrupion decreases. However, 

the impact ofthe disturbance can be severe. 

Plant species growing immediately after a disturbance are generally present a the 

tirne of disturbance in the form of mppressed saplings or seedlings, as dormant seeds and 

spores in the soi1 seedbank or as seeds and spores dispersed into the area. If the 

disturbance is mild, the surviving saplings and seedlings will be favoured- If the 

disturbance is severe, the suppressed saplings and seedlings rnay be eliminated, and the 

dormant seeds and spores in the soi1 may be favoured. A disturbance that is extremely 

severe may destroy the saplings and the seedbank, favouring the regeneration strategy of 

newly dispersed seeds and spores. This regeneration strategy c m  result in very long 

recovery periods. 

C. Recurrence interval 

Plant species of periodically disturbed regions grow where their growth patterns 

and regeneration cycles are compatible with the recurrence interval or fiequency of 

disturbance. Some species are unable to survive areas of kquent disturbances because 

the interval between disturbances is insuffïcient for their maturation and reproduction. 

Other plant species will not survive in areas where the disturbances occur at infiequent 

intervals because of successional changes in theu habitats, or because seeds that lie 

dormant in the soi1 do not remain viable for the appropriate length of tirne. The seeds of 

most b o r d  forest tree species will not persist for long pends of time in the seedbank of 

the forest floor f ier  dispersai (Viereck 1973). Seeds of black spmce maintain their 

viability on the forest floor for less than 16 months (Zasada et al. 1992). Thus the 



recurrence intervai or fiequency of disturbances influences the species composition 

within an area. 

1.3.3 The influence of unnatural disturbances 

The introduction of timber harvesting and forest management in the boreal forest 

has resuited in the suppression of most naturai disturbances (Brumelis and Carleton 

1989). This has raised considerable concem about the overail integrity of the bored 

forest, for many plants and animals rely on the occurrence of naturd disturbances for 

survival. Many plant species require f i s  to create suitable microhabitats, reduce 

corn petition, and alter the soi1 conditions. Many of these requirements are not met after 

timber harvesting, and as a resuit severai boreal tree species do not successfully 

regenerate n a t d l y  after timber harvesting (McColm 1983) such as jack pine, and 

occasiondly black and white spruce (P icea glauca [Moench] Voss). Other species such 

as trembling aspen are able to proliferate into the harvested area and becorne the 

dominant component of the communïty (Outcalt and White 198 1, Brumelis and Carleton 

1988, 1989, Harvey and Bergeron 1989, Carleton and MacLeiian 1994). As a resuit, 

changes in the disturbance type and disturbance regime alter the overall structure of the 

landscape in the boreal forest. 

1 -4 Fire in black spnice peatlands 

The landscape of the b o r d  forest is strongly influenceci by the magnitude (size), 

fiequency, intensity and season of fires, often referred to as fire regiine (Bond and van 



Wilgen 1996). Three types of f ies  are recognised; (1) ground tires, which b m  

underground in the organic layers of the soil, (2) surface f k s ,  which burn just above the 

ground surface, and (3) crown fixes, which bum in the upper canopy of the stand (Bond 

and van Wilgen 1996, Oliver and Larson 1 996). Crown fires sustauied by surface fires 

are called dependent crown fïres, while those that race ahead of the nuface fke under 

severe conditions become independent crown fires. 

The naturai fh cycle in the North Amencan boreal forest ranges fiom 50 to 200 

years (Bonan and Shugart 1989). Dry sites tend to have a shorter £ire recurrence interval 

than wet sites such as those in eastern Canada, which have f i e  recurrence intervals up to 

500 years (Heinseiman 198 1, Rowe 1983, Bonan and Shugart 1989). 

The high moisture content of black spruce bogs under normal climatic conditions 

generdly allows the stands to escape low intensity fires. During exceptionally dry 

conditions however, the presence of sdficiently dry fuel of appropriate sùe  and 

arrangement will make black spruce bogs susceptible to fire (Van Wagner 1983, Bond 

and van Wilgen 1996). 

The structure of black spruce stands makes them highly susceptible to crown fies 

(Viereck 1983, Bonan and Shugart 1989). The highiy flammabie ericaceous shrubs carry 

flames fkom the ground to the drooping lower branches of the bIack spruce. These 

branches are often dead and lichen covered, providing sufficient fùel for buming. The 

layering of the lower branches also provides a continuous fuel Iadder fkom the forest floor 

to the crown (Viereck 1983). 



1 -4.1 Survival strategy of black spruce 

Black sprue  is adapted to fire prïmarily through the production of semi- 

serotinou cones concentrated near the top of the crown (Viereck 1983). Within these 

cones are mature seeds that are released in the event of a fire. In the presence of an 

adequate seed source, black spruce wiii rapidly recolonise a site. Seedluig establishment 

begins during the nrst growing season d e r  the £ire, and continues for several years 

(Viereck 1983). Wein (1975) found that 22 % and 35 % of the black spruce seedüngs in 

a burned area established during the second and third summers respectively following a 

£ire. The number of successful black spruce seedlings in Alaska increased over the f m  

three growing seasons after a fire. During the following years, a lower numkr of 

seedlings developed suggesting the importance of a suitable seedbed in combination with 

seed availability (Viereck and Foote 1979). 

1 -4.2 Survival strategy of understory vegetation 

Understory vegetation has developed reproductive strategies to ensure survival 

afier fire. One such strategy includes the production of protected propagules that 

gemllnate rapidly d e r  exposure to high temperatures (Rowe 1983). Regeneration of 

these species, which are ofien called evaders, is most successful following low intensity 

fires of short duration (Rowe 1983). Resisters are species that are able to survive low 

intensity fues due to the structure of aboveground plant organs. Jack pine is such a 

species because of its thick, fire resistant bark (Rowe 1983). 

Of al1 reproduction strategies defined by Rowe (1983), endurers are the most 

common arnong the understory vegetation associated with black spruce peatlands. 



Endurers survive k s  through the production of underground plant organs. Some of 

these species include Anthmeda gIaucophyI1a Link, Chamuedc-phne caIycuIatu, Kalmia 

polifoZia Wang. and Ledm groenkmdicwn. In the event of a tire, these species 

reestablish themselves by vegetative reproduction fiom surviving underground organs. 

These organs can reach depths sufficient to survive high intensity fires (Flinn and Wein 

1977). 

1.5 T i b e r  harvesting of black spruce peatlands 

Timber harvesting in the boreal forest has increased over the recent decades to 

accommodate the demands of timber and timber products- Black spruce is harvested to 

supply the wood fibres necessary for the pulp and paper industry (Chrosciewicz 1976, 

Brumelis and Carleton 1988). Bogs supporthg black spmce are prone to harvesting 

because they ofien support even-aged, black spruce dominant stands after a fire. 

1 .S. 1 Forest management practices 

Black spruce bogs are ofien left to regenerate naturaily foUowing harvesting 

(S tanek 1 975, Jeglum 1983, Bnunelis and Carleton 1988). Over the years, the forestry 

industry has implemented several silvicultural practices to improve and accelerate 

regeneration on some of these site types. For instance, mature black spruce individuals 

are lefi undisturbed in the cut area to provide a natural seed source. These individuais 

exist dong the periphery of the clear cut, scattered within the cut, or as islands in the 

middle of the cut area (Haavisto 1979). Site preparation and seedling planting are also 



implemented for successfid regeneration. Site preparation on bogs involves burning and 

shear blading, which is a technique used during the wintter to cLear away slash and create 

a receptive cornpetition-fiee seedbed for the black spruce (Haavisto 1979). Chrosciewicz 

(1 976) recommended that black spruce peatiands in southeastem Manitoba be burned 

with moderate intensity fires to remove the slash and d u c e  competition with other 

woody plants. Burning the peatlands also changed the nutrient status of the soi1 nom an 

ornbrotrophic to a mesotrophic (nutritiody intermediate) condition, 

Preserving advanced growth, defmed as seedlings or saplings that are present in 

the stand but are too srnall for harvesting, is beneficial for the regeneration of black 

spruce dominant stands (Haavisto 1975, Morin and Gagnon 1992). Stanek (1975) had 

noted that advanced growth was becoming more susceptible to damage with the use of 

rnechanised harvesting operations, which resulted in death. The cause for mortality was 

attributed to injury during harvesting, failure to adapt to the more exposed environments, 

and competition (Stanek 1975, Groot 1995). Up to 80 % of the original advanced growth 

was preserved on stands harvested during the winter, while only 60 % survived summer 

harvesting (Groot 1995). The higher level of survival during the winter harvest was 

attributed to the Iower degree of substrate disturbance since machinery was restricted to 

fewer, more fiequently used skid trails on the fiozen ground. 

1 -5.2 Black spruce regeneration 

Several black spnice stands fail to regenerate successfully after harvesting (Virgo 

1 975, Weetman and Frisque 1977, Frisque et al. 1978, Ieglum 1983, Synthen Resource 

Ltd. 1990). Species of lesser commercial value such as balsam fir (Abies baIsamea [L.] 



Mill.) and trembling aspen ofien replace black spruce on sites with minerai soils 

(Carleton and MacLellan 1994, Brumelis and Carleton 1988). The nutrient status of the 

site, the persistence of advanced growth, the presence of a seed source, and in the case of 

peatlands, the availability of Sphagnum moss for successful seed germination influence 

the success of black spruce regeneration. Sites with high C N  ratios, which are 

considered nutrient-poor and typical of bogs, seem to favour black spruce regeneration 

(BnuneIis and Carleton 1988). This has been attniuted to the slow growth habit of the 

species, which allows it to tolerate the stressfiil nutrient conditions associated with the 

sites (Chapin 1980). 

1 -6 Regeneration after fire and timber harvesting 

The failure of boreai forest ecosystems to naturaily regenerate to their pre-harvest 

composition has increased awareness of the regeneration processes following timber 

harvesting. In order to be familiar with the regeneration processes that occur after 

harvesting, it is necessary to understand the regeneration processes that follow natural 

disturbances- Fire is one of the most common disturbances studied because of its 

influence on the structure and composition of the boreal forest, and also because of its 

similarity to clear cutting. In both disturbances the overstory is removed, which increases 

light availability to the understory vegetation, increases soi1 temperature, and reduces 

evapotranspiration (Carleton and MacLellan 1994). Both disturbances also cause 

disruption to the substrate and the understory vegetation. 



Several studies have documented changes in species composition over a relatively 

short period of time afler a fiire (Englemark 1993, Sirois 1993). Others have implemented 

chronosequences, which incorporate stands of similar composition but at different stages 

of development to determine the changes in community composition over tirne (Shafi and 

Y arranton 1 973, Carleton and Maycock 1 980, Taylor et al- 1 987, Bergeron and 

Dansereau 1993, De Grandpre et al. 1993, Pare et al. 1993). However, very few studies 

have investigated the regeneration processes foilowing timber harvesting (Outcalt and 

White 198 1, Brumelis and Carelton 1988, 1989, Harvey and Bergeron 1989). Even 

fewer studies have compared the regeneration processes after the two disturbance types 

(Abrams and Dickrnann 1 982, Carleton and MacLellan 1 994, Ehnes and Shay 1 995). 

I -6.1 Site conditions afier fire and timber harvesting 

There are prevdent differences between timber harvesting and fire that have an 

influence on the regeneration and subsequent vegetation cover (Carleton and MacLellan 

1994). For instance, disruption caused by clear cutting is relatively uniform across the 

disturbed area mergeron 1991), while the boreal forest is rarely disrupted in a uniform 

fashion by fire due to changes in weather conditions, fuel avaiiability and topography 

(Van Wagner 1983). Many dead trees or snags are left standing after a fue that provide 

an aboveground seed source fiom persistent serotinous cones, and cast partial shade that 

arneliorates the microclimate near the forest flmr during hot, dry pends. Consequently, 

conifer domhant forests regewrate successfully d e r  f ie  and stabilise the fiiture 

composition of the boreal forea In the absence of snags, the success of drought sensitive 

conifers such as black spmce is greatly reduced (Carleton and MacLeIlan 1994). Clear 



cutting aIso allows understory vegetation to persist in areas where little disturbance 

occurred to the substrate. The presence of the understory vegetation Limits the ability of 

the conifer seedlings to compete and develop successfùlly, especially black spruce. As a 

result, the performance of the regenerating conifer species is reduced. 

1.6.2 Regeneration after fie and thber harvesting 

The recognition of site differences afier timber harvesting and fire has initiateci 

the cornparison of regeneration processes following the two disturbance types. The 

importance of comparing their regeneration processes is to develop silvicultural and 

forest management strategies that will emulate natural disturbances. Developing 

strategies that rnake harvesting activities similar to natuml disturbances reduces the 

impact of the disturbance, and prevents detrimental changes to the structure and 

composition of the boreal forest- 

A. Tree regeneration 

Stands that are conifer dominant pnor to fie successfùlly regenerate after fire to 

stands of the original species composition (Heinselman 1981). The combination of a 

seed source and the microclimate created by snags and residual stands maintain 

conditions suitable for the tree species. The pst-fire succession of understory species 

within black spruce peatlands primarily involves composition changes of the bryophytes 

and changes in abundance of persisting vascular species ( S M  and Yarranton 1973, 

Viereck 1983, Foster 1985, Taylor et al. 1987). In contrast, pst-harvested communities 

that are conifer dominant generally regenerate to stands dominated by bmadleaved shrub 



and tree species (Brumelis and Carleton 1988, 1989, Harvey and Bergeron 1989, 

Carleton and MacLellan 1994). Lowlands that were black spruce dominant prior to 

harvesting and had CM ratios les  than 25 were dominated by trembling aspen, balsam 

popular and AInus incana ssp. rugosa (Du Roi) Clausen. The lower C/N ratios were 

associated with sites that were mechanicaily harvested and had ruts. Water seepage into 

the ruts was generdly more minerotrophic than the water seepage into the less disturbed 

areas. The higher nutrient levels of the minerotmphic water supported faster gn,wing 

broadleaved species, creating hardwood dominant stands (Brumelis and Carieton 1988). 

The conversion of these sites back to the lower nutrient levels requires the development 

of a conifer canopy and the establishment of Sphagnum species. However, the initial 

stand conversion to an increased hardwood component as a result of mechanical 

harvesting retards this process. 

B. Understory regeneration 

Many shrub species that dominate afier timber harvesting are able to regenerate 

fkom persistent underground organs (Flinn and Wein 1977). Disruption to the ground 

substrate during tirnber harvesting can be minimal, particulariy during winter harvests. 

The roots and basal portions of the shoots of some plant species generally survive, 

allowing the shrub species to quickly reestablish in the site. The presence of the shrubs 

reduces light penetration to the conifer seedlings and increases the level of cornpetition 

through more efficient seed production, seed dispersal and vegetative reproduction 

(Carleton and MacLellan 1994). However many of these shrub species have shallow 

roots and are killed or severely damaged during a k. Outcalt and White (198 1) found 



that prescribed burning on harvested sites prevented the rapid increase in density of 

woody species that was observed on harvested sites not bumed- The benefit of buming 

after timber harvesting was also observed in southeastem Manitoba in black spruce 

peatlands. Not only were shrub densities maintained at lower levels, but black spruce 

establishment was also enhanced in the presence of exposed peat (Chrosciewicz 1976). 

The understory composition of logged sites 13 years of age in southeastern 

Manitoba was more sunilar to mature stands than the burned sites were of similar age. 

However, the understory composition of bumed sites at 37 years of age was more similar 

to mature stands than the logged sites of the same age (Ehnes and Shay 1 995). The 

similarity in species composition of the younger logged sites to the mature stands was 

attributed to the regeneration strategy of the vegetation. Plant species bat  were present 

in the mature stands were able to survive the harvesting process quickly and establish in 

the newly disturbed areas, giving the appearance that regeneration was more successful. 

The regeneration pathways began to differ as the sites progressed in age, suggesting that 

timber harvesting influenced regeneration during the later stages of development. Over 

t h e ,  the stands may support structurally different forest cormnunities fkom those prior to 

harvesting, or require a considerably longer t h e  to mach the composition of the pre- 

harvested community than would be required following a fie. 



A considerable amount of research is required to develop a complete 

understanding of the regeneration dynamics of black spruce peatlands. The ability of 

black spruce to regenerate followïng fire has been weli recognised (Viereck 1983). The 

production of semi-serotinous cones concentrated at the top of the c m  allows black 

spruce to quickly colonise areas recentiy exposed by fire (Viereck and Johnston IWO).  

The understory species associateci with black spruce peatiands have also been selected for 

successful regeneration strategies through the production of underground plant orgam 

that resprout following the passage of fire (Rowe 1983). As a result, the species 

composition of black spruce peatlands following £ire is relatively similar to the species 

composition that was present prior to the disturbance, 

Black spruce peatlands typically develop into monospecific, even-aged stands, 

and as a result are prone to tirnber harvesting for the p d p  and paper industry. However, 

regeneration following timber harvesting has deviated fiom the naturd regeneration 

observed following fire. Brumelis and Carleton (1 988) observed that black spruce 

lowlands in northeastem Ontario supported the colonisation of broadleaved species after 

logging because of changes to the nutrient levels in the sites. The creation of ruts by 

mechanical harvesting allowed water with higher nutrient content to enter the 

community, which supported the development of trembling aspen, balsam popular and 

speckled alder. In order to convert the nutrient status of the lowlands to levels typical of 

the community, the development of a conifer canopy and the establishment of Sphagnum 



species would be required. However, the initial stand conversion to an increased 

hardwood component retards this process. 

In contrast, other stuclies have observed that the species composition of biack 

spruce communities following timber harvesting was very similar to the composition of 

the stands prior to disturbance. The similarity in species composition was attributed to 

the low level of disturbance incurred by the substrate during the harvesting process 

(Ehnes and Shay 1995). Many areas within the clear cut are ieft undisturbed as a resdt of 

the restricted passage of the equipment. Therefore the species in the undishirbed areas 

are able to proliferate into the exposed areas, giving the appearance that plant 

regeneration is rapid and successfbi in harvested areas. However over tirne, the 

understory of the harvested community becomes l e s  similar to the mature communities, 

indicating that natural regeneration processes are disrupted in the event of timber 

harvesting. 

Despite the research conducted on the impact of timber harvesting to boreal forest 

communities (Outcalt and White 198 1, Brumelis and Carelton 1988, 1989, Harvey and 

Bergeron 1989), even fewer studies have compared the regeneration processes afler fire 

and timber harvesting (Abram and Dickmann 1982, Carleton and MacLellan 1994, 

Ehnes and Shay 1995). In order to suggest that &ber harvesting can emulate 

disturbances created by G e ,  an understanding of the processes that occur following fire is 

required. Recognising ciifferences in the regeneration dynamics of burned and harvested 

comrnunities will provide better information for the implementation of appropriate forest 

management practices. 



CHAPTER 2 

Study area 

Black spruce dominant peatlands selected for the study were located throughout 

the Manitoba Model Forest (Figure 2.1). The Manitoba Model Forest is located in the 

boreal forest region of southeastem Manitoba, incorporating portions of the Lower 

English River, Manitoba Lowlands, Nelson River and Northem Coniferous sections 

(Rowe 1972). The eastem shoreline of Lake Winnipeg outlines the western boundary of 

the Manitoba Model Forest (96" 15' W), while the northwestern Ontario border defines 

the eastem boundary (95" 07' W). The Wanipigow River (51' 05' N) ruas parallel with 

the northem boundary of the study area, which includes the southem portion of Atikaki 

Provincial Wildemess Park. The southem boundary runs dong the Winnipeg River, 

including the Pinawa and Pointe du Bois commUL1ities (50" 20' N). Over one million 

hectares (1 047 069 ha) are incorporated into the Manitoba Model Forest. 

2.1 Climate 

Climatic data (Table 2.1) were collected fiom the Bissett, Great Falls, Pine Falls, 

and Pinawa meteorological stations located within the Manitoba Model Forest. The 

climate is characterised by cold, relatively dry winters, with a mean temperature of 

-1 8.9" C in January, the coldest month of the year. The summers are short but warm, 

with a mean temperature of 19.3O C in July. Mean annual precipitation is 493 mm, of 

which 256 mm fa11 during the months of May through August. The mean fiost-fiee 



Figure 2.1 The location of the peatlands studied within the Manitoba Model Forest. 
mature peatlands 6 bumed peatlands 0 logged peatlands. 

(modified fiom Manitoba Model Forest Inc. 1996). 



Table 2.1 The mean ( 2 1 S.D. in parentheses) of climatic parameters within the 
study area- Climate records between 1933 and 1995 were obtained h m  the 
Bissett, Great Falls and Pinawa meterological stations, and between 1960 and 
199 1 fiom the PUie Falis meterobgical station. 

CIimatic parameter Bissett Great Falls Pine F d s  Pinawa 

Mean annual temperature (OC) 

Minimum temperature (OC) 

Maximum temperature (OC) 

Growing season temperature (OC) 
W ~ Y  to AugW 

Mean annuai rainfall (mm) 

Mean annual snowfall (cm) 

Frost free period (days) 



penod is 104 days (Environment Canada 1996). 

2.2 Topograptiy and hydrology 

The elevation within the Manitoba Model Forest declines fiom 335 m at the 

Ontario border to 2 17 m at Lake Winnipeg (Manitoba Surveys and Mapping Branch 

1979). As a resuIt of f i s  elevation gradient, the major rivers found in the Manitoba 

Model Forest ( W i p e g ,  O'Hanly, Black, Sandy, Manigotogan, and Wanipigow rivers) 

flow westwards into Lake Winnipeg. These rivers flow through lacustrine clays and 

organic deposits characteristic of the lower elevations (Woo et al. 1977), with the 

exception of the Winnipeg River, which flows through a moderately well drained clay 

plain (Smith et ai. 1967). The W i p e g  River, in addition to some of its major 

tributaries (Oiseau and Maskwa rivers), is responsible for the drainage of the southem 

portion of the study area (Smith et al. 1967). 

2.3 Geology 

The Canadian Shield of Precambrian ongin characterises the Manitoba Model 

Forest. The bedrock is primarily granite and granitoid gneiss, in the fomi of porphyritic 

granite, tondite-granodionte, and tonalitic gneiss with amphibolite. Bands of highly 

metamorphosed sedimentary rock, such as gneiss and schist are found between Black 

River and Manigotogan River, extending fiom Lake Winnipeg to the Ontario border. 

Along the Wanipigow River valley are bands of metamorphosed volcanic rock, rhyolite, 



dacite and arnphibolite. Bands of similar composition are aIso found along the Oiseau 

River. Dolomite and quartzose sandstone of the Paleozoic Era are found along the 

shoreline of Lake Winnipeg (Manitoba Dept. Energy, Mines and Resources 1987). 

2.4 Soils 

Deposits of silt and clay as  a r d t  of  glacial Lake Agassiz characterise the parent 

materials of the Manitoba Model Forest (Manitoba Dept. Energy, Mines and Resources 

1987). The eastem region of the Manitoba Model Forest is predominantly acidic rock at 

the surface, with shallow Dystric Brunisols on weli-drained morainal and glaciofluvial 

de posits. Organic Mesisols developed in depressions where drainage is poor. Gray 

Luvisols on well to moderately well draîned lacustrine clays are found in the central 

region of the study area, with Organic Mesisols in the poorly drained depressions. Bands 

of Gray Luvisols on level, well to moderately weli drained lacustrine clays are also found 

in the Wanipigow River valley. The shoreline of Lake Winnipeg is characterised by 

Organic soils developed from woody material and Gleysols on poorly drained lacustrine 

clays. Eutric Brunisols on well to moderately well drained glaciofluvial sanàs are also 

found dong the southern shoreline of Lake Winnipeg. Dark Gray Luvisols and Dark 

Gray Chemozems developed on the level, imperfectly drained lacusaine clays, loamy 

sands and morainal loarns along Winnipeg River north of Lac du Bonnet (Canadian Soi1 

Inventory 1989). 



2.5 Vegetation 

The Manitoba Model Forest lies within the boreal forest region of southeasteni 

Manitoba, incorporating portions of the Lower English River, Manitoba Lowlands, 

Nelson River and Northem Coniferous sections (Rowe 1972)- 

The vegetation of the Lower English River section is composed of mixed stands 

of trembling aspen (Popuhs tremuloides), balsam popular (Popdus baisaniifera) and 

white spruce (Picea glauca) on the well to moderately weli drained soils. Jack pine 

(Pinus banhiana) is frequently encountered on the sandy soils, however jack pine also 

establishes on clay and silty soils following a fie. Black spmce (Picea mariana) and 

tamarack (Lanx laricina) are often aswciated with the wet, organic soils (Rowe 1 972). 

Black spruce and tamarack on poorly drained soils characterise the Manitoba 

Lowlands section. Mked stands of white spruce, trembling aspen and balsam popdar 

occasionally establish on the well to moderately well drahed soils dong the rivers and 

streams (Rowe 1972). Bur oak (Quercus macrocarpa Michx.), black ash, (Fraxinzu 

nigra Marsh.) elrn (Cnmus americana L.) and Manitoba maple (Acer negundo L. var. 

interius [Britt.] Sarg.) occupy moist areas with clay or loamy soils, but disturbances such 

as fires and Iogging promote trembling aspen regeneration (Smith et al. 1967). Jack pine 

or trembling aspen often develop on the low ridges distributed throughout the forest 

section (Rowe 1972). Jack pine also grows on the dry sands, however it is often replaced 

by bur oak in the absence of disturbance (Smith et aZ. 1967). 

A small portion of the Nelson River forest section is situated in the northern 

region of the Manitoba Model Forest- Pure black spruce stands are the predominant 



forest type attributed to the poorly drained depressions distributed throughout the region. 

Along rivers and streams where drainage is better, white spruce stands mixed with 

trembling aspen, balsam popular and paper birch (BetuIa papyrqera) are ofien 

encountered. Tamarack is associated with black spruce in the wet areas (Rowe 1972). 

Black spmce is dso the predominant tree species in the Northern Coniferous 

forest section, forming stands with jack pine on the thin soils of the uplands, and with 

tamarack on the poorly draind depressions- Frequent b s  within the region have 

allowed jack pine to proliferate. Mixed woods stands of white spruce, balsam fir (Abies 

balsameu), trembling aspen and balsam popular develop dong the shores of lakes, rivers 

and streams in more favomble soi1 and climatic conditions (Smith et al. 1967, Rowe 

1972). 

According to the 1986 Forest Resource Inventory, black spruce is present in 80 % 

of the stands as the primary (highest relative cover within the stand) or secoadary (second 

highest relative cover within the stand) species within the Manitoba Mode1 Forest The 

most common black spruce forest type encountered is on organic soils, associated with 

poorly drained depressions. Feather mosses or Sphugnum mosses with sparse s h b  and 

herbaceous cover characterises the understory of these stands. 



CHAPTER 3 

Regeneration dynamics of black spruce and associateci tree species 

3.1 Introduction 

Historically, the most significant natural disturbance in the bored forest has been 

fire (Carleton and Maycock 1978, Foster 1985, Heisehan 198 1, Viereck 1 983). 

Recurring fires produce stands of different size, age and composition that create the 

rnosaic landscape c haracteristic of the b o r d  forest. Fires also rejuvenate forest 

ecosystems by regenerating stands and recycling nutrïents. However, over the recent 

decades fire suppression measures have been irnplemented in many regions of the boreal 

forest to accomrnodate the increased activity of Iogging (Carleton and MacLellan 1994). 

The lower incidence of fire combined with intense logging activity has made logging the 

predominant form of disturbance in the more accessible regions of the boreal forest 

(Brumelis and Carleton 1988). The impact of this disturbance regime on the regeneration 

of forest communities has been of concem in many areas (Noble et al. 1977, Abram and 

Dickman 1982, Harvey and Bergeron 1989, Brumelis and Carleton 1988,1989, Carleton 

and MacLellan 1994). in many midies, the species composition of pst-logged 

communities changed fiom that observeci prior to the disturbance (Brumelis and Carleton 

1988, Carleton and MacLellan 1994). 

Forest communities dominated by black spnice (including peatlands) typically 

regenerate into black spruce dominant stands following fme (Dix and Swan 197 1, 

Carleton and Maycock 1978, Heinselman, 198 1). The successful recovery of black 



spnice is attributed to its adaptation to fke through the production of semi-serothous 

cones (Viereck 1 983) concentrated near the top of the crowns to avoid direct contact with 

fue. The heat generated by the £ire melts the resin fiom the cones, allowing for 

immediate seed dispersal back into the community. Seed dispersal is prominent over the 

fim two to four years following the fire, however it may continue for up to 25 years 

under suitable conditions (Haavisto 1975, Schooley et al. 1979, Viereck and Johnston 

1990). 

The recovery of black spruce dominant peatlands following logging is not always 

successtiil. Peatlands supporthg black spruce stands are susceptible to logging because 

of the high commercial value of black spruce in the pulp and paper industry. In the past, 

it was generally accepted that black spruce peatlands regenerated naturaily to black 

spruce dominant stands f i e r  logging (S tanek 1 975, Jegium 1 98 1). However, subsequent 

studies in Manitoba have indicated that some logged peatlands do not nanually 

regenerate to acceptable provincial standards (Synthen Resource Ltd. 1990). Brumelis 

and Carlton (1988) observed that logging created microhabitats that favoured 

broadleaved trees and shmbs in peatlands. 

The main objective of the study is to determine whether fire and clear cut logging 

significantly differ in their effects on tree regeneration at approximately 10 years after 

disturbance. Specific cornparisons are made on (1) species composition and abundance 

of naturally regenerating tree species; (2) recruitment patterns and growth performance of 

naturally regenerating black spruce seedlings; (3) the influence of surroundhg forest 

communities on the regeneration of tree species. 



3 -2 Materiais and Methods 

3.2.1 Site selection 

A. Mature peatlands 

Eleven mature black spnre stands growing on organic soils were selected using 

forest inventory maps, topography maps and field reconnaissanw to study stand structure 

and cornrnunity characteristics. Biack spruce was the dominant species, comprising 71 to 

100 % of the upper canopy. Other associated species in the upper canopy included 

tamarack, which contributed a smaller component to the upper canopy. 

The mature peatlands were diseibuted throughout the study area Al1 of the 

mature stands had originated fiom natural fïre between the years of 18 12 to 1907. 

Naturai regeneration was the mode of species establishment following the disturbance. 

The depth of the organic material was measured according to the cntena outlined 

in the Canadian System of Soil Classification (CSSC) for Organic soils (Agriculture 

Canada Expert Conunittee on Soil Survey 1987). Fibrisols are Organic soils with a 

minimum depth of 60 cm. The surface organic layer is typically fibric, however the 

surface organic layer may be mesic or humic up to a depth of 15 cm, below which the 

organic materiai is fibnc. For Mesisols and Humisols, the surface organic Iayer is mesic 

and humic respectively, with a minimum depth of 40 cm. Peaty soils shallower than 40 

cm above the lithic contact, or beneath mineral mils are not Organic soils, but peaty 

phases of other mineral soiis (Agriculture Canada Expert Committee on Soil Survey 

1987) and were not included in the study. 



Mature peatlands with evidence of men t  secondary disturbances were not 

included in the snidy. Secondary disturbances included naniral infestations by insects or 

pathogens, and anthropogenic activities. Examples of anthropogenic activities included 

selective logging and development of al1 terrain vehicle (ATV) trials. 

B. Bumed peatlands 

Six black s p m e  peatlands bumed between the years of 1983 to 1989 were 

selected using forest inventory maps, topography maps, fh records and field 

reconnaissance. The burned peatlands were restncted to those bumed by natural crown 

fires that resulted in 100 % mortality of the upper canopy. These fires were large-scale, 

and occurred during years of extremely dry weather conditions. 

According to forest inventory maps, the burned peatlands supported mature black 

spruce dominant stands at the t h e  of the fies. Tamarack was an associate species in the 

upper canopy, but black spruce was the main component, comprising 71 to 100 % of the 

upper canopy. The regeneration of the peatlands after the fke was naturai. 

The depth of the organic materiai followed the same criteria outlined for the 

mature peatiands. Only peatlands on true Fibrisols and Mesisols were selected (Le. the 

depth of the organic material exceeded 40 and 60 cm respectively). 

The presence of secondary disturbances was avoided in the recently b m e d  

peatlands to prevent the introduction of confounding factors that wodd make it difZicult 

to Literpret the naturai changes that had occurred within the c o ~ l l ~ l l ~ t y .  As a result, 

secondary natural disturbances such as insect infestations and anthropogenic disturbances 



were avoided. The anthropogenic disturbances of concem included timber salvaging, 

planting, and other site manipulation practices. 

C .  Logged peatlands 

Eight peatlands that had been logged between the years of 1984 to 1988 were 

selected using forest inventory maps, topography maps, logging records, and field 

reconnaissance. The pedands had been harvested durhg the winter months by ciear 

cutting, which involved the removal of most trees within the designated areas. The 

harvesting process involved mechanical feiier-bunchers that cut the trees and laid hem in 

piles within the Logged area. Skidders with hydradic grapples hauled the trees to a 

roadside landing where the trees were delimbed, cut into 2.44 m lengths and loaded onto 

tractor trailers for transport (Keenanpers. comm.). Once the trees had k e n  removed, no 

fiirther site manipulations were implernented. 

According to forest inventory maps, the logged peatlands supported mature black 

spruce dominant stands at the time of harvesting. Black spruce constituted between 71 

and 100 % of the upper canopy. Tamarack was the main associate species. Balsam fir 

and trembling aspen were also present in the upper canopy of one logged peatland, 

however oniy as a minor component. The regetleration of the peatlands d e r  logghg was 

natural. 

The depth of the organic material followed the same critena outlined for the 

mature peatlands. Only peatlands on true Fibrisols and Mesisols were selected (Le. the 

depth of the organic material exceeded 40 and 60 cm respectively). 



The presence of secondary disturbances (natural and anthropogenic) was also 

avoided in the logged peatlands for the same reasons as outîined for the bumed peatlands. 

3.2.2 Sampling design 

A field recomaissance was conducted to i d e n w  possible soil and vegetation 

heterogeneity within each selected peatland. The Forest Ecosystem Classification (FEC) 

for Manitoba (Zoladeski et al. 1995) was used to classiS. the soil type and vegetation 

type of the mature peatlands. Differences in tree and understory regeneration were 

examined on the more recently bwned and logged peatlands. The Merences were based 

on changes in species composition and abundance and changes in seedling growth 

reflected by total height. Soi1 charactenstics were also taken into consideration, such as 

changes in the depth of the organic matter or to the depth to the growid water table. 

Within each peatland, two to three 10x10 m plots were randorniy placed in a 

north-south orientation representing homogeneous soil and vegetation characteristics. in 

the presence of heterogeneity, the peatlands were stratified into two or three sections, and 

one 1 h l 0  m plot was randomly placed within each stratification. Sampling was 

conducted primarily during the summer months of June to September of 1996, with 

complimentary sampling conducted in 1997. 



3.2.3 Data collection 

A. Soil description 

A soil pit was excavated near the centre of each lûxlO m plot for soil type 

classification and description. The pit was one meier in depth unless the water table was 

encountered. Otherwise, the pit was to the depth of the water table. The depth of the 

organic soi1 to bedrock or mineral sui1 was measured wïthin the soil pit, When the water 

table was encountered, a soil auger was pushed through the bottom of the pit to determine 

the depth of the organic matter. The actual depth of the organic soi1 could not be 

measured when it was in excess of one meter- 

The degree of decomposition of the organic matter was determined with the von 

Post scale of decomposition (Zoladeski et al. 1995). The taxon of the organic soi1 (Of, 

Om, Oh) was determined fiom the classes defined in the von Post scale. 

The depth of the major rooting zone was measured within the soi1 pit, The major 

rooting zone was the portion of the soil profile that contained the majority (90 %) of the 

Living root biomass for both the trees and understory vegetation. The potential rooting 

zone was also measured, which was the portion of the soil profile that couid potentially 

support root biomass. Water, ice and bedrock were environmental conditions 

encountered that limited root development- 

Soil moisture was measured with a soil moisture tester (mode1 number 

OSK2 1 SB). The volumetric water content was measured at three r d o m  points around 

the soil pit. The measurements were immediately below the living bryophytes at a depth 

of four to six cm. 



Soil temperature was recorded using a Reotemp thennometer h m  late July to 

mid August. Soil temperature measurements were not taken in the immediate vicinity of 

the soil pit to avoid inaccurate readùigs caused by exposure to the surrounding 

environment. Exposure to direct sunlight may have caused süght wamiing to the soi1 in 

and around the soi1 pit  Therefore, the thermometer was placed approximately one meter 

away fiom the soi1 pit The probe of the thermometer was placed into the gound to a 

depth of 30 cm. A single readîng was taken once no temperature chauges were observeci. 

Soil moisture and soil nutrient regimes were detennined for each plot using a procedure 

modified fiom Wang et al. (1994). Observable soil characteristics such as soil type and 

depth to the water table were used to assess soil moisture regime. The depth of the forest 

Boor, degree of decomposition and soil moisture conditions were attributes measured to 

assess soil nutrient regime. The hunediate surroundings of the peatlands were described 

to provide infunnation about local topography. The composition of stands surrounding 

the peatlands was recorded (if present) to provide information about potential seed 

sources. 

Selected soil charactenstics for the peatlands studied are listed in Table 3.1. 

B. Stand charactenstics 

Stand charactenstics based on the trees (diameter at breast height (DBH) 2 1.0 

cm) and saplings (height > 2 m) within the 10x1 O m plots were measured in peatiands 

supporting mature black spruce dominant stands. The DBH (1.3 m nom the base) of 

each individual tree was measured and recorded into DBH classes, which were divided 



Table 3.1 Summary of selected soil characteristics measured in the mature, bmed and 
logged peatlands. Measurements were taken during the months of June to 
mid August, with the exception of soil temperature, which was measured fiom 
late July to mid August. 

Mature Burned Logged 

No. of peatlands 11 6 8 

Minimum 89 7 8 
Maximum 1 84 13 12 
Mean 147.9 9.3 9.3 

Ground water table depth (cm) Minimum 11.0 15-0 107.5 
Maximum 100.0 76.0 3.5 
Mean 58.1 37.8 67.6 

Soi1 moisture content (Yo) Minimum 37.0 30.8 49.5 
Maximum 68.0 86.8 87.5 
Mean 45 -9 54.0 70.9 

Major rooting zone depth (cm) Minimum 14.0 11.5 5.0 
Maximum 33 .O 27.0 30.5 
Mean 21 -5 19.3 20.4 

Organic layer depth (cm) Minimum 100.0 72.5 63 -0 
Maximum 150.0 120.0 115.0 
Mean 106.8 96.5 94.7 

Soi1 temperature at 30 cm (OC) Minimum -5.5 -5.1 -4.7 
Maximum 1 .O -1 -7 3 -2 
Mean -2.2 -3.4 -1 -0 

Soil moisture regime moist to very moist to moist to 
very wet very wet very wet 

Soi1 nutrient regime very poor very p r  very poor 



into 2.0 cm intervals staaing at diameters of 1.0 cm. The first DBH class included trees 

with a DBH between 1 ,O cm and 2.9 cm, the second class included trees with a DBH 

between 3.0 cm and 4.9 cm, and so forth. AU tree species were included. 

The breast height age @HA) and total height of one randomly selected tree within 

each DBH class were measured. Breast height age was detennined by removing a core at 

1.3 m fiom the base with a tree increment borer. The number of annuai rings fiom the 

edge of the core to the pith represented the age of the tree at that height Tree height 

measurements were made with a clinorneter. 

C. Stand history 

Height, DBH and BHA were measured on residual black spmce trees within the 

burned and iogged peatlands. The measurements provided information about the stand 

pior  to disturbance. The residual trees were eithet situated within the peatlands as skips 

(individual trees or clusters of trees Left unharmed during the disturbance), or dong the 

perïphery. One of the two residual trees selected provided information about the genetal 

structure of the pre-disturbance stand. The residual was typical of the other residual 

black spruce trees in terms of height and girih. The second residual tree was presumed to 

be a former dominant individual (greatest height) and provided idonnation about the 

potential productivity of the peatiand. Trees that have obtained dominant status in the 

upper canopy typically mahtained that status throughout stand development due to 

successfiil cornpetition for essential nutnents, light and water. The relatively higher 

growth performance of the dominant residuals reflected the potential productivity of the 

site. 



Residual black spnice trees were not available in al1 bumed peatlands shidied. 

The large-scale fies that passed through the peatlands fkquently caused 100 % mortality 

of the upper canopy. As a result, most of the burned peatiands had no Iiving residual 

black spruce. The stand age prior to the fires could not be obtained fiom standing snags 

because of intemal rot, which made the annual rings difficult to differentiate. Therefore, 

forest Uiventory maps were used to detemine the composition and structure of the stands 

prior to disturbance for those peatlands with no residuals. 

The geographical location of each plot was measured using a differential global 

positioning system (GPS). A Trimble Explorer obtained position co-ordinates in the 

field, which were differentiated with a base station in Pine Falls, Manitoba The position 

of the plots was located on forest inventory maps and aenal photos. Stand information 

prier to the disturbance was obtauied through these sources. The spatial configuration of 

the peatiands and the surrounding communities were also obtained from the maps and 

photos. The spatial cod~guration and composition of the surrounding communities 

provided information about potential seed sources available for the disturbed peatlands. 

D. Seedling regeneration 

Five 2x2 m quadrats were systematically arranged in the four corners and centre 

of the 1 Ox 1 O m plots to assess seedling regeneration. Al1 seedlings (height < 2 m) within 

the quadrats were identified and counted- The total height of each seedling was measured 

to the end of the 1995 growing season since the 1996 growing season was incomplete at 

the time of sarnpling. The age of the seedlings was detennined by counting the number 

of terminal bud scars dong the main stem. The terminal bud scan allowed for accurate 



age determination in the absence of whorled branches, which also denote the end of a 

growing season in the yomger portion of the stem. In situations where terminal bud 

scars were difficult to identiQ, sections of the basal stem were collectd for annuai ring 

counts. The distance between the terminal bud scars for the 1994 and 1995 growing 

seasons was measured to determine seedling growth during the 1995 growing season. 

These measurements are hereafker referred to as the leader growth of the 1995 growing 

season 

Black spruce seedlings identified as dominant individuals were collected for 

growth performance analysis. The dominant black spruce seedlings were the tdest 

individuals that regenerated naturaUy in the peatland. The height of the seedliags in 

addition to the length of the leader growth during the 1995 growing season were 

measured. Stem sections wete taken at the base of the main stem and at 30 cm intervals 

dong the entire length of the seediing. Annual rings were counted on each section. The 

diameter of each section was also measured in the north-south and east-west directions, 

whkh corresponded with the north-south and east-west orientation of the stem while in 

the peatland. 

3.2.4 Data analysis 

A. Presence, density and stocking of tree regeneration 

Species presence was cdculated as the percent number of peatlands in which the 

species was found. Stocking levels of each species was calculated as the percent number 

of quacirats (2x2 m) that at least one individual of that species was present. Sixty 



quadrats were measured in the bumed peatlaads, and 70 quadrats in the logged peatlands. 

The cnterion for successful black spruce regeneration in Manitoba requires a minimum 

stocking level of 55 % by year seven followhg disturbance (Delaney 1995). Seedling 

density was expressed as the number of individuals per hectare. 

Pooled variance T-tests were perfonned ushg JMP@ (Sall and Lehman 1996) and 

S Y S T A ~  version 7.0 (Willcinson 1997) to detect significant differences between the 

burned and logged peatlands in the density, age, height d leader growth of the black 

spruce seedlings. Separate variance T-tests were performed using .ME'@ (Sall and 

Lehman 1996) and S Y S T A ~  version 7.0 (Willcinson 1997) when group variances were 

not equal. Significance was detected at a = 0.05, unless othemse stated. Insficient 

data did not permit tests of significance for the associated tree species in the burned 

and/or logged peatlands. 

B. Recruitrnent pattern of black spruce seedings 

Black spruce seediings were grouped according to year of establishment for the 

determination of recruitment pattern. The year of establishment was determined fiom the 

age of the seedlings and the year of disturbance. The density of successfully established 

black spruce for each successive year following disturbance was compared between the 

burned and logged peatlands. The cumulative density of black spruce during successive 

years following disturbance was also compared between the burned and logged peatlands. 

The cumulative recruitment of black spruce for each peatland was determined to assess 

the success of black spruce regeneration according to provincial standards (Delaney 

1995). 



C. Height growth of black spruce seedliags 

Black spruce seedlings were grouped according to age to compare growth patterns 

in the burned and logged peatiands. Height and leader growth of the 1995 growhg 

season were compared for each seedling age. 

The relationship between height and age was quantified for the burned and iogged 

peatlands. Scatterplots with LOWESS smoothing were constructed using S Y S T A ~  

version 7.0 (Wilkinson 1997). A 1ogananthrn transformation of height was used to improve 

the homogeneity of the variance. Based on the trend, the following model was derived 

using S Y S T A ~  version 7.0 (Wilkinson 1997); 

where Ln = natural logarithrn, HT = height (cm), e = the base of natural logarithm, A = age 

(years), and a, 6, and c are constants. 

The relationship between the 1995 leader growth and height was also quantined 

for the burned and logged peatlands. Scatterplots with LOWESS smoothing were 

constructed using S Y S T A ~  version 7.0 ( W i o n  1997). A logarithm transformation 

of 1995 leader growth was used to improve the homogeneity of the variance. Based on 

the trend, the following mode1 was denved using S Y S T A ~  version 7.0 (Wilkinson 

1997); 



where in = natural togarithm, GTH = 1995 leader growth (cm), e = the base of naturai 

logarithm, HT = height (cm), and a, b, and c are coIlStants. 

The ratio of the 1995 leader g~owth of the logged peatlands to that of the bumed 

peatiands was calculated based on equation [3.2] and plotted aga- mean seedling 

height. 

Relative annual height growth (%) was calculated based on equation [3.1] and 

plotted agauist seedlhg age for both the bumed and logged peatiands. The foUowuig 

equation was used to calculate relative annuai height growth; 

where AG = annual height growth (cm), and MG and M G  = relative (Yo) and mean 

(cm) annual height growth respectively. 

D. Height growth of dominant black spruce seedhgs 

The dominant black spruce seedlings were grouped according to year of 

establishment. Height and leader growth of the 1995 growing season were compared 

between the bunied and logged peatlands. 

The growth performance of the dominant black spruce seedlings was compared to 

the other naturaily regenerating black spruce seedlings in the bumed and logged 

peathds. The seedlings were grouped according to year of establishment. Height and 

leader growth were compared for assessrnent of growth performance. 



E. Muence of climatic conditions on height growth of dominant biack spnre seedlings 

Correlation was assessed between precipitation and temperature to the annual 

height growth of the dominant black spruce established in the bumed and logged 

peatlands. Precipitation levels and temperature were calculated for the months of May to 

September to correspond with the growhg season. The climatic conditions prior to the 

growing season (October to April) were also considered for anaiysis. Pearson correlation 

was conducted using JMF@ (Sd and Lehman 1996). 

3.3 Results 

3 -3.1 Seedling regeneration in bumed and logged peatlands 

A. Species composition 

The tree species that naturally regenerated in the bumed and logged peatlands are 

listed in Table 3.2. The moa common tree species in the bumed and logged peatlands 

was black spruce, which was encountered in al1 six of the bumed peatiands and in al1 

eight of the logged peatlands. 

Three other tree species were found regenerating in the bumed peatlands. Jack 

pine was the main associate species, encountered in 83.3 % of the bumed peatlands. 

Tarnarack and trembling aspen made up a smaller component of the regenerating species, 

being present in only 16.6 % of the bumed peatlands. 



Table 3.2 The percentage (and number in parentheses) of burned and Iogged peaitands in 
which naturally regenerating tree species were encountered. 

- - - - - - - - - - 

Species 

Disturbance BS JP TL TA BP WS 

Burned peatlands 100 83 3 16.6 16.6 O O 
(n = 6)  (6) ( 5 )  (1 (1 (0) (0) 

Logged peatlands 100 O 62.5 100 12.5 12.5 
(n = 8) (8) (QI (5) (8) (1) (1) 

BS - black spruce, JP - jack pine, TL - tamarack, TA - trembling aspen, BP- paper birch, 
WS - white spruce 



Of the four associate species that naturally regenerated in the logged peatlaads, 

trembling aspen was the moa common, which had a presence in all of the logged 

peatlands. Tamarack had a considerably higher presence in the logged peatlands 

(62.5 %) compared with the burned peatlands (16.6 96). Paper birch and white spruce 

were only present in 12.5 % of the logged peatlands. Jack pine, which was encountered 

in 83.3 % of the burned peatlands, was not encountered at al1 in the logged peatlands- 

B. Stocking levels 

The current stocking levels of the burned peatlands (Table 3.3) suggested that 

black spruce was successfully regenerating in the burned peatlands with stocking levels 

of 88.3 %. Jack pine had relatively high stocking levels in the burned peatlands at 

46.7 %. The low presence of tamarack and trembling aspen were M e r  exemplified by 

the low stocking level of 1.7 %, i.e. the equivalence of one 2x2 m quadrat. 

Black spruce had the highest stocking levels in the logged peatlands (Table 3.3) at 

82.9 %, suggesting successful regeneration. Tamarack and trembling aspen were 

encountered in 24.3 % of the quadrats, while paper birch and white spruce were present 

in only one 2x2 m quadrat each. Jack pine was not present in any of the 2x2 m quadrats. 

C. Seedling density 

Black spruce was the most abundant tree species regenerating in the burned and 

logged peatlands, with a density of 43 167 stemsha and 13 188 stemsha respectively 

(Table 3.4). Jack pine was the second most abundant species in the bumed peatlands 

with a density of 3 167 stemsha, followed by trembiing aspen and tamarack with density 



Table 3.3 Percent stockhg levels of tree species that had naturaUy regenerated in the 
bumed and logged peatlands. The number of 2x2 m quadrats in which the species 
had been found is included in parentheses. 

Species 

Disturbance BS TP TL TA BP WS 

Logged peatlands 82.9 O 24.3 24.3 1 -4 1.4 
(n = 70) (58) (0) (1 7) (1 7) (1 (1) 

BS - black spruce, JP -jack pine, TL - tamarack, TA - wmbling aspen, BP - paper birch, 
WS - white spruce 

Table 3.4 The density of the seedlings (stemsha) that had naturally regenerated in the 
burned and logged peatiands. 2 1 S.D. are shown in parentheses. 

Species 

Disturbance BS JP TL TA BP WS 

Burned peatlands 43 167 3 167 42 83 O O 
(n=6) (43321) (4358) (102) (204) 

Logged peatiands 13 188 O 917 1469 125 63 
(n = 8) (8092) (1062) (2285) (354) (1 77) 

BS - black spruce, JP -jack pine, TL - tamarack, TA - trembiing aspen, BP - papa birch, 
WS - white spnice 



Ievels of 83 sterns/ha and 42 stem& respectiveiy. The second most abundant species 

regenerating in the logged peatlands was trembling aspen with a density of 1469 

sterndha, followed by tamarack, paper birch and white spnice. 

Black spruce was more abundant in the bumeci peatlands (43 167 stemsha) 

compared with the logged pealands (13 188 stems/ha), however the difference was not 

significant @ = 0-1 52). In contrast, tamarack and trembiing aspen were more abundant in 

the Iogged peatlands compared with the bunied peatlands. 

The smail number of replicates of the bumed (XI = 6) and logged (n = 8) peatiands 

influenced the ability of the statistical tests to detect a significant difference between the 

burned and logged pealands in terms of the black spnice seedling density. The low 

number of replicates lowered the power of detecting significance. Having a large sample 

size reduces variation among replicates and increases the ability to detect statistical 

significance. The nature of this study did not permit the sampliog of a large number of 

burned and logged peatlands, therefore, interpretation of the results requires some degree 

of caution. 

D. Seedling age 

The mean age of the seedlings that had regenerated in the burned and logged 

peatlands are shown in Table 3.5. The oldest seedlings encountered in the burned 

peatlands were trembling aspen and jack pine at 8.0 years and 5.2 yean respectively. 

Black spruce seedlings were shilar in age at 5.0 years, while tamarack had an average 

age of 4.0 years. 



Table 3.5 The mean age (years) of the tree seedlings that had naturaily regenerated in 
burned and logged peatlands. 2 1 S.D. are shown in parentheses. 

Species 

Disturbance BS JP TL TA BP WS 

Burned peatlands 5.0 5.2 4.0 8.0 O O 
(n = 6) (2-1) (1-4) (0) (0) 

Logged peatlands 4.6 O 3.5 4.4 5.5 3 .O 
(n = 8) (1 -3) (1-1) ( 1 -6) (3-5) (0) 

BS - black spmce, JP -jack pine, TL. - tamarack, TA - trembling aspen, BP - papa birch, 
WS - white spruce 



Paper birch was the oldest seedling species encountered in the logged peatlands at 

5.5 years. Trembling aspen and black spruce were similar in age at 4.4 years and 4.6 

years respeçtively. Tamarack and white spruce were the youngest seedlings encountered 

in the logged peatlands at 3.5 and 3.0 years respecttively. 

There was no significant ciifference in age among the black spruce seedlings that 

regenerated in the bumed and logged peadands (p = 0.665). 

E. Height 

The mean height of the tree seediings that had regenerated in the burned and 

logged peatlands is included in Table 3 -6. Tamarack was the tallest species that had 

regenerated ia the bmed  peatlands with a mean height of 120.0 cm, foilowed by jack 

pine and trembling aspen at 74.5 cm and 79.5 cm respectively. Black spruce was the 

shortest with a mean height of 20.2 cm, suggesting that black spruce had the slowest 

overall growth performance in the burned peatlands. 

Paper birch was the tallest tree species that had regenerated in the logged 

peatlands with a mean height of 104.5 cm. Paper birch was considerably taller than 

trembling aspen and tamarack, which were the second and third tallest species 

respectively. Black spruce showed the slowest growth performance in the logged 

peatlands, with a mean height of 36.9 cm. 

With the exception of black spruce, the seedlings encountered in the bumed 

peatlands were tailer than in the logged peatlands- Black spruce in contrast, was 

significantly sborter @ = 0.023) in the burned peatlands compared with the black spruce 

seedlings in the logged peatlands- 



Table 3.6 The mean height (cm) of the seedlings that had regenerated in the bumed and 
logged peatlands. 2 1 S.D. are shown in parentheses. 

Species 

Disturbance BS J f  TL TA BP WS 

Logged peatlands 36.9 O 40.7 67.4 104.5 19-5 
(n = 8) (1 4.8) (24.9) (45.5) (60.1) (6.4) 

BS - black spruce, P -jack pine, TL, - tamarack, TA - tcembling aspen, BP - paper birch, 
WS - white spruce 

Table 3.7 Mean leader growth (cm) during the 1995 growing season of seedluigs 
that had regenerated in the b m e d  and logged peatlands. _t 1 S.D. are shown 
in parentheses- 

- - 

Species 

Disturbance BS JP TL TA BP W S  

B w e d  peatlands 4.0 15.1 36.0 2.5 O O 
(n = 6) (1.4) (5.9) (0) (0) 

Logged peatlands 7.6 O 10.4 8 -6 34.0 7.0 
(n = 8) (3-1) (4-6) (5.5) (7.1) (2.8) 

BS - black spruce, JP -jack pine, TL - tamarack, TA - trembling aspen, BP - papa birch, 
WS - white spruce 



F. Leader growth 

The mean leader growth d u ~ g  the 1995 growing season of the tree species îhat 

had natumlly regenerated in the burned and logged peatlands is show in Table 3.7. 

Tamarack had the highest growth performance during the 1995 growing season in the 

bumed peatlands at 36.0 cm. Jack pine was second at 15.1 cm. The p w t h  performance 

of black spruce during the 1995 growing season was comparatively lower at 4.0 cm. 

Trembling aspen had the lowest Ieader growth performance compared with the other 

naturally regenerated tree speçies in the burned peathnds- 

Paper birch had the highest growth performance compared with the other species 

that had regenerated in the logged peatlands at 34.0 cm. Tamarack and tremblhg aspen 

had the next highest growth petforname at 10.4 cm and 8.6 cm respectively. Black 

spruce and white spruce, which had similar growth performances during the 1995 

growing season, also had the lowest growth performances compared with the other 

species that had regenerated in the logged peatiands. 

Growth perfomüuce during the 1995 growing season was significantiy lower in 

the burned peatiands than in the logged peatlands for the black spruce seediings 

@ = 0.025). Trembling aspen also had ïower growth performance during 1995 in the 

burned peatlands. In contrast, tamarack had a higher growth performance during the 

1995 growing season in the burned peatlands compared with the iogged peatiands. 



3 -3 -2 Black spruce regeneration in burned and logged peatlands 

A. Recruitrnent pattern 

Black spruce seedlings were recruited in the burned and logged peatlands each 

year following disturbance (Table 3.8). For any given year, more black spruce seedlings 

were recruited in the burned peatlands compared with the logged peatlands. Signifcant 

diflerences (a = 0.10) were observed in years four and five. 

As a result of the higher recruiûnent in the burned peatlands, black spruce density 

was consistently higher for any year since disturbance in the bumed peatlands compared 

with the logged peatlands (Table 3.9). Black spruce regeneration must reach a minimum 

density of 2746 stemsha within seven years fol10 wing disturbance to meet acceptable 

provincial standards (Delaney 1995). The minimum density was reached by year three in 

the burned peatlands and logged peatlands, suggesting that black spruce regeneration was 

acceptable for both disturbances according to provincial standards. 

Black spruce density levels of individuai peatlands (Appendix 3.1) revealed that 

each of the six burned peatiands reached the minimum density of 2746 stemsha within 

five years of the fïre. Six years were required for al1 of the logged peatlands to reach the 

minimum density. 

B. Height 

The height of the black spruce seedlings was significantly higher @ = 0.000 to 

0.002) in the logged peatiands for each seedling age (Table 3.10). As the seedlings 

increased in age, the ciifference between the b m e d  and logged peatlands increased. 



Table 3.8 Black spruce seedling density (stemsha) for seedlings that were successfully 
recruited in the burned and logged peatlands for each year following disturbance. 
+ 1 S.D. are shown in parentheses. 
d 

Year aAer chmhmœ 

Disinhame 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

p values* 0.501 0.653 0.103 0.052 0.092 0.150 0.31 1 0-494 

* Separate variance t-test 

Table 3.9 Cumulative density (stemsha) of black spruce seedlings that were successfÜlly 
recruited in the bumed and logged peatlands for each year following 
disturbance. & 1 S.D. are shown in parentheses. 

- - - 

Year after distilrbence 

D i s î u b c e  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 



Table 3.10 Mean height (cm) of black spmce seedlings at different ages in the burned and 
logged peatlands. 2 1 S.D. are shown in parentheses. 

Black s p e  se*g age 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 



The relationship between height and seedling age revealed large height variations 

among seedlings with similar age in the burned and logged peatlands (Appendbc 3.2). 

Despite the large variations, seedling age accounted for 5 1 % (Equation [3.4]) and 67 % 

(Equation c3.51) of the variation in height for the seedlings established in the bumed and 

logged peatlands respectively. 

13-41 ln (HT) = 4.210(1 - e 43.168A 0,758 1 

corrected R' = 0.505 SEE = 0.630 

[3.5] ln (HT) = 6.265(1- e -0.043A 0.604 1 

corrected R' = 0.674 SEE = 0.513 

where ln = natural logarithm, HT = height (cm), e = base of n a t u .  logarithm, 

A = seedling age (years), and SEE = standard error of estimate. 

Equations [3.4] and [3.5] were plotted for seedlings between the ages of one and 

eight years in Figure 3.1. The height of the seedlings increased with age in both the 

bumed and logged peatlands, however the seedlings established in the logged peatlands 

were taller than those established in the burned peatlands for each age. As the seedlings 

increased in age, the ciifference in seedling beight between the bumed and logged 

peatlands increased, attributed to the increased merence in annual growth observed 

between the bumed and logged peatlands (Figure 3.2). Annual growth remained 

relatively constant in the bumed peatlands for each seedling age, while increasing 

linearly once seedlings reached two years of age in the logged peatlands. 



Figure 3.1 The relationship between height and age of black spruce seedlings in the 
burned (solid Iine) and logged (dashed iine) peatlands, defined by equations 13-41 
and [3 -51 respectively. 



Figure 3 -2 The relationship between annual growth and age of the black spruce seedlings 
in the burned (solid h e )  and logged (dashed line) peatlands, defhed by equations 
13.41 and [3 -5) respective1 y. 



Figure 3.3 The relationship between relative annual growth (Yo) and age of the black 
spruce seedlings in the bumed (solid line) and logged (dashed line) peatlands, 
defined by equations [3.4] and [3 -51 respectively. 



Relative annual growth was determined for the burned and logged peatlands to 

account for any inherent ciifferences in site quaiïty (Figure 3.3). As a result, different 

growth patterns were observed in the bumed and logged peadands. The relative annual 

growth of the black spruce seediings was higher in the bumed peatlands for seediings five 

years of age and younger, however relative annual growth was higher in the logged 

peatlands for the older seedlings. 

C. Leader growth 

Black spruce seedlings had significantly higher growth performance during the 

1995 growing season in the logged peatlands compared with the burned peatlands, with 

the exception of the 3 year old seedlings @ = 0.061) (Table 3.1 1). As the seedlings 

increased in age, the leader growth for the 1995 growing season Uicreased in the logged 

peatlands. In contrast, the Leader growth remained relatively constant for al1 seedling 

ages in the b m e d  peatlands. A slight increase was observed in leader growth for the 

seven and eight year old seedlings, suggesting that growth performance may be hindered 

during early deveiopment in the burned peatlands. 

No significant relationship was found between the 1995 leader growth and 

seedling age, however there was a significant relationship between the 1995 leader 

growth and total height of the black spruce seedlings. 

For any given seedling height, large variations in the 1995 leader growth were 

observed for the burned and logged peatlands (Appendix 3.3). Seedling height accounted 

for 3 1 % (Equation [3.6]) and 33 % (Equation 13-71) of the variation in leader growth in 

the burned and logged peatlands respectively. 



Table 3.1 1 Mean annuai growth of black spruce seedlings at different ages in the 
bumed and logged peatlands. 2 1 SD. are shown in parentheses. (Data for the 
1 995 growing season). 

Black spnre seedling age 

t 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

Burned 2.6 3.3 3.5 4.2 4.3 3.5 4.4 6.7 
@=a (1.2) (1.6) (1.5) (2.1) (2.1) (2.0) (2.6) (7.1) 



[3 -61 Ln (GTH) = 3.400( 1 - e4-007M 1 OR* 

corrected R? = 0.3 135 SEE = 0.625 

13-71 tn (GTH) = 3.060(1 - e - 0 . 0 0 7 ~  0.325 
) 

corrected R' = 0.330 SEE = 0.597 

where In = natural logarithm, e = base of naturai logarîthm, GTH = 1995 leader growth 

(cm), HT = height (cm) and SEE = standard error of estimate. 

Equations [3.6] and [3.7] were plotted for seedlings between five and 100 cm in 

height in Figure 3.4. Growth performance during the 1995 growing season was higher in 

the logged peatlands compared with the burned peatlands. The ratio (%) of the 1995 

leader growth in the logged peatlands to the burned peatlands declined fiom 152 % to 

105 % with increased seedling height (Figure 3.9, indicating that the difference in leader 

growth between the burned and logged peatlands decreased with increasing seedling 

height. 

D. Year of establishment 

Dependhg on the year of disturbance, seedlings of similar age may have 

germinated during different years. As a result, the diffierences observed between the 

burned and logged peatlands for black spruce growth performance may be attributed to 

the climatic conditions at the tirne of germination. To account for the climatic conditions, 

the growth performance of black spnice seedlings established during the same year was 

compared. The mean height of the black spruce seedlings was higher in the logged 



Figure 3 -4 The relationship between the leader growth of the 1995 growing season and 
the height of the black spruce seedlings in the burned (solid line) and the 
logged (dashed he) peatlands, defined by equations C3.q and f3.73 respectively. 



Figure 3.5 Ratio of 1995 leader growth in the logged peatlands to the bumed peatlands 
over varying heights of the black spnice seedlings. 



1995 1994 1993 1992 199 1 198% 

Ycar of  cstablishmmt 

Figure 3.6 The mean height of the black spruce seedlings established in the 
b m e d  (solid line) and logged (dashed line) peatlands fiom 1988 to 1995. 
Error bars represent standard error. 

Ycar dcsrablishmcnt 

Figure 3.7 The mean leader growth during the 1995 growing season of the black 
spruce seedlings established in the bumed (solid Line) and logged (dashed 
line) peatlands. Error bars represent standard error. 



peadands for each year of establishment (Figure 3.6)- Significant Werences were 

detected for each year of establishment @ = 0.000 to 0.0001). As the seedlùigs Uicreased 

in age in the logged peatlands, the leader growth increased as well, with the exception of 

the seedlings established in 1988. The leader growth remained relatively constant in the 

burned peatlands, regardles of year of establishment (Figure 3.7). 

3 -3.3 Dominant black spnice regeneration in bumed and logged peatlands 

A. Height growth performance 

The height of the dominant black spruce seedlings was higher in the burned 

peatlands during the initial four years (Figure 3.8) amibuted to the higher m u a l  growth 

performance (Figure 3.9). However, as seedlings increased in age, annual growth 

performance declined in the bmed  peatlands whiie increasing in the logged peatlands. 

As a result, the older dominant seedlings (> 5 years) in the logged peatlands had a higher 

height compared with the burned peatlands. 

The height of the dominant black spruce was significantly higher in the burned 

peatlands @ = 0-000) and in the Iogged peatlands @ = 0.003) compared with the other 

natural l y regenerating blac k spruce for each year of establishment. The significantly 

higher height of the dominant black spruce suggested that cornpetition with the 

understory intluenced growth performance during early black spruce development 

(Figure 3.1 0). 



Figure 3.8 The relationship between height and seedling age of the dominant black 
spruce seedlings in the bumed (solid Liw) and logged (dashed line) peatiands. 
Error bars represent standard error. 



Figure 3.9 The relatioaship between the annual growth and seedling age of the 
dominant black spruce seedlings in the burned (solid line) and logged (dashed 
line) peatlands. Error bars represent standard error- 



198s 1919 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 

Y e u  of cmblilmeac 

Figure 3.10 A cornparison of height between the dominant black spruce seedlings 
(dashed line) and the other naturally regenerating black spruce seedlings (solid 
line) in the (a) burned peatlands and in the @) logged peatlands. Error bars 
represent standard error. 



Table 3.12 The correlation of annual seedling growth of the dominant black spruce seedlings with temperature and 
precipitation prior to the growing scason (October to April) and during the growing season (May to September) 
(1 .O represents Iiigh correlation, 0.0 represents no correlation). 

Pre-growing season Growing season 

Height growth Temperature Precipitation Temperature Precipitation 

Height growth 1 ,O 
Pre-growing season; 

temperat ure -0.3459 
precipitation 0.9 1 O0 

Growing season; 
temperature -0.0289 
precipitation O, 1532 

Height growth 1 ,O 
Pre-growing season; 

temperature 0.4396 1 ,O 
precipitation -0.1 720 -0,1825 1 ,O 

Growing season; 
temperat ure 0.269 1 0.242 1 0.0433 1 ,O 
precipi tat ion 0.2076 O, 1755 -0,0063 0,0256 1 ,O 



B. Influence of climatic conditions 

A strong correlation (0.9 100) was obsewed between annual growth heigbt of the 

dominant black spruce seed1ings and precipitation (snowfall) pnor to the growing season 

in the burned peatlands (Table 3.12). A weaker negative correlation (-0.3459) existed 

between annual growth height and temperature prior to the growing season. No 

correlation was observed between annuai growth height of the black spruce dominants 

and the climatic conditions during the growing season. 

A weak correlation (0.4396) was observed between annual height growth of the 

black spruce dominants and temperature prior to the growing season in the logged 

peatlands (Table 3.12). No correlation was obsewed between annual height growth and 

the other climatic conditions. 

3 -4 Discussion 

3 -4.1 Regeneration dynamics in burned and logged peatlands 

A. Succession 

Different successional pathways of tree species have been observed throughout 

the boreal forest (Shafi and Yarranton 1973, Carleton and Maycock 1978, Viereck 1983, 

Foster 1 985, Bergeron and Gagnon 1987). Directional succession involves the 

replacement of tree species over tirne in the absence of a caîastrophic event. The 

dominant species at the time of disturbance does not reestablish as the dominant species 



immediately aftewards. The composition of the community changes, and over t h e  

continues to change in the absence of a disturbance. Cyclic succession is more common 

with fiequent catastropbic disturbances such as fie, and involves few or no species 

replacement followiag the disturbance (Bergeron and Dubuc 1989). The dominant tree 

species prior to the disturbance typicaiiy reestablishes as the dominant species 

irnmediately following the event. The reestablishment of black spruce as the dominant 

tree species in the burned and logged peatIands indicated that cyclic succession was the 

successional pathway that followed both disturbances. 

B. Species composition 

Black spruce was the most abundant tree species that had naturaily regenerated in 

the burned and logged peatlands. Though the difference was not significant, the burned 

peatiands had considerably more black spruce seedlings per hectare compared with the 

logged peatlands. The higher presence of black spruce in the bumed peatlands may have 

been the result of seed availability as a resdt of the fire. Seeds that were retained in the 

serotinous cones would have k e n  released immediately following the f i e  and 

germinated within the opened peatlands- 

Jack pine was not encountered in mature peatlands sampled within the study area, 

suggesting that the species was not a significant cornponent of the burned peatlands pnor 

to disturbance. However, jack pine had a significant presence in the burned peatlands 

following the disturbance, with a mean density of 3 167 stem* The relatively high 

presence of jack pine in the bumed peatlands was not observed in the logged peatlands. 

In fact, no jack pine seedlings were encountered at d l  within the logged peatlands. 



The absence of jack pine in the canopy prior to the disturbance (Appendix 3.4) 

suggested that jack pine regeneration in the bumed peatlands were due to seed dispersal 

fkom surrounding areas. Nearly ail of the burned peatlands were w i t b  400 m of jack 

pine dominant stands prior to the fke, and in many cases jack pine domuiant stands were 

adjacent to the peatlands. The bumùig of the adjacent jack pine stands created a viable 

seed source for the species that dispeaed into the bumed peatland, ailowing jack pine 

establishment, 

The absence of jack pine in the logged peatlands was atüibuted to the 

reproductive strategy of the species. in order for jack pine to disperse seeds, a sutficient 

heat source (e-g. fire) is required to melt the resin that binds the cone scales together 

(Johnson et al. 1995). Once the resin is removed, the cone scales open and the seeds are 

dispersed by wind. In clear cuts with exposed mineral soil, seeds are dispersed fiom 

cones still attached to the slash (Abrams and Dickmann 1982, Johnson et ai. 1995) 

through the absorption of heat by the dark mineral soil and the death of the branches. 

The heat absorbed by the mineral soil is suficient for the cone scales to open, 

subsequently allowing jack pine establishment The absence of a suitable seed source 

within the slash of the logged peatlands hindered jack pine establishment withùi the 

peatlands. Should a viable seed source be present within the slash, the exposed organic 

soils would not maintain the sufficient heat required to initiate seed dispersal. As a 

result, the soil temperature would be lower, and jack pine would not establish on the 

logged peatlands. 

Trembling aspen was not encountered in the mature peatlands sampled within the 

study area, suggesting that the presence of trembling aspen within the bumed and logged 



peatlands were attrïbuted to seed input fiom nuroundhg stands. Trembling q n  is 

typically not found in peatlands because of the unfavourable soi1 conditions associated 

with the communïty, such as high moisture content and low nutrient availability. 

Therefore, the smail number of trembling aspen found in the burned peatiands was to be 

expected. However, trembling aspen had a considerable presence in the logged peatiands 

with a mean density of 1469 stemsha Some trembling aspen ïndividuals surrounding 

the logged peatiands may have produced suckers that sprouted new clones within the 

peatlands, while others produced seeds that were dispersed into the peatlands. The 

moisture content of the seedbed in the logged peatlands may have been suitable for seed 

germination. The presence of ash in the burned peatlands may have caused the trembling 

aspen seeds to desiccate, which would have reduced germination success. The successfùl 

colonisation of trembling aspen within the logged peatlands was unexpected. 

In addition to trernbling aspen, paper birch was also encountered in the logged 

peatlands with a mean density of 125 stemsha. The presence of both hardwoods within 

the peatlands suggested that logging activity rnight have created conditions favourable for 

successfiil colonisation of broadleaved species. Brumelis and Carleton (1988) observed 

the establishment of hardwoods within logged lowlands in northeastem Ontario and 

concluded that mechanicd logging created microsites of high nutrient status, which 

promoted the establishment of fast growing h a r d w d -  Therefore, the relatively high 

presence of trembling aspen and paper birch within the logged peatlands studied may 

have k e n  amibuted to rutting caused by logging that created favourable conditions. 

According to Brumelis and Carleton (1988), this may be detrimental to the development 



of black spruce within the peatlands, for the hardwoods are oaen at a cornpetitive 

advantage over the black spruce, 

The burned peatlands had a considerab1y lower tamarack presence compared with 

the logged peatlands, even though the pre-dishirbance compositions were relatively 

similar. Mature bIack spmce peatlands typicaliy burn by crown fire because of the 

continuous fuel availability £iom the ericaceous shrubs to the Iower droophg branches of 

the mature black spruce (Viereck 1983)- The intensity of the crown fires ofien destroys 

the seeds of tamarack because the cones are not serothous, reducing regeneration 

capabilities within the bumed peatlands. Tamarack is often Ieft standing within logged 

peatlands because of its low commercial value to the pulp and paper industry. As a 

result, a viable seed source ofien remains within the community, contributing to the 

regeneration of the species- In addition, the most favourable seedbed for tamarack is a 

graminoid fen (Fowells 1965), which may have ken the stature of some of the logged 

peatlands observed in this study. 

3 - 4 3  Black spruce regeneration in burned and logged peatlands 

A. Recruitment pattern 

A continuous recruitxnent pattern of black spruce was observed for both the 

burned and Iogged peatlands. The gradua1 recniitment of black spruce on the logged 

peatlands was attributed to the mature black spruce left stand'ig dong the periphery of 

the clear cuts. Leavhg mature black spruce either around the periphery of the peadand or 

interspersed within is a common management practice to maintain a viable and 



continuous seed source. Black spruce seed dispersal is limited to 79 m on the windward 

side (Johnston and Smith 1983), therefore black spruce establishment is restncted to 

sources either surrounding or within the disturbed peatland. The presence of the mature 

individuals dong the periphery of the peatlands appeared to be successfbl for the 

regeneration of the black spruce, for all of the logged peatlands met the provincial 

standards outlined for black spruce regeneration @elaney 1995). The mature black 

spruce dispersed seeds into the Logged areas* which permitred the natural regeneration of 

the black spruce. 

With the immediate availability of seeds fiom serotinous cones opened as a result 

of a fire, it was expected that most black spmce recruitment would occur in a pulse 

pattern in the burned peatlands. However, black spruce recruitment occurred in a 

continuous pattern. n i e  majority of the bumed peatlands did not have living black 

spruce stands or individds interspersed withîn because of the extensive scale of the 

fires. Therefore, the continuous recniitment of black s p c e  could not be attributed to 

nearby living seed sources. Black spruce seeds remain viable on the forest floor for up to 

16 months (Zasada er al. 1992), however this period would not be nifncient to contribute 

to the eight years of recruitment observed on the burned peatlands. One possible seed 

source for the bumed peatlands may have been fiom the cones attached to the black 

spruce snags. Black spnice produces semi-serothous cones that remain partially closed 

following a fue. The cones are able to disperse seeds for several years following the 

disturbance (Viereck and Johnston 1990). Even though the number of seeds deciines 

over time, viable seeds have been retained in cones for as long as 25 years (Haavisto 

1975). in addition to the extended dispersal periods, seeds can remain viable in the cones 



for several years. Black spnice seeds dispersed fiom cones over 12 years of age were 

90 % successfiil in germination (Schooley et al. 1979). Therefore, the cones rernaining 

on the black spruce snags of the bum peatlands may have been a sufEcient seed source 

for the successful regeneration of black spruce according to provincial standards. 

The relative number of black spruce seedlings established in the logged peatlands 

was considerably lower than the bumed peatlands for each year. This may have been 

attributed to semi-serotinous nature of the cones, for some cones wiH open upon maturïty 

and disperse seeds in the absence of fire. The remainder of the cones requires a heat 

source such as fire to remove the resin that binds the cone scales. However, seed 

dispersai fiom Living individuals is a considerable contribution to the establishment of 

black spruce seedlings. In one of the burned peatlands, there was a partial black spruce 

stand that supplied a continuous seed source. In combination with the standing snags 

distributed throughout the pealand, the overall seedlhg density in that peatland was 

considerably higher than in the other bumed peatlands. vnder suitable conditions, the 

contribution of living black spruce individuals can be signi ficant for regeneration. 

The lower black spruce seedling density in the logged peatlands may have been 

attributed to the nature of the substrate following disturbance. Sphagnurn species are a 

suitable seedbed for the germination of black spruce seeds because of high moisnire 

retention (Jeglum 198 1, Viereck and Johnston 1990). However, the rapid growth of 

Sphagnum often engulfs the slower growhg black spmce seedlings, resulting in seedling 

mortality (Arnott 1968, Jeglum 198 1). The Sphagnum cover in the logged peatlands was 

significantly higher than in the bumed peatlands because of rapid recovery following 

winter hanrest. As a result, maoy black spruce seediings that established in the logged 



peatlands may have been unable to compete a g a k t  the faster growing Sphagmcm 

species, thus reducing seedling survival. 

The density of black spruce did not peak in the bumed peatlands until year four 

following the disturbance. Depending on fie intensity, seed dispersal is highest two to 

four years after the occurrence (Schooley et aC, 1979, Viereck and Johnston 1990). 

However, the nature of the organic substrate following the fire may have also reduced the 

success of seedling establishment during the initiai three years. Dependhg on the 

intensity of a fire, the surface of the organic soi1 generally forms a dry crust that is 

detrimental to seedling establishment (Viereck f 983). Seed germination or growth 

performance is g e n e d y  reduced because of iimited moihue and nutrient availability. 

As a result, successfid seedling establishment is relatively low. However, once a suitable 

seedbed develops over the crust such as living bryophytes, seed germination is more 

successful and seedlings are more likely to survive. Some black spruce seedlings may 

become engulfed by Sphagnum species during early development, however most 

seedlings are able to survive because of the slower bryophyte recovery observed in 

bumed peatlands. 

B. Height growîh performance 

Competition with understory species may have restricted the growth performance 

of the black spruce seedlings established in the burned peatlands. However, the influence 

of the understory vegetation did not fûlly impact black spruce growth until year five 

according to relative annual growth. During the fim five years following disturbance, 

the understory was still reestablishing, aiiowing the black spruce to maintain relatively 



high annual growth. However, once the understory füily developed, the influence of 

cornpetition became evident. Some of the shrub species found exclusively in the burned 

peatlands (Amelanchier alni$lolia (Nutt-) Nutt, ex, M. Roemer, Cornus sericeo ssp 

sericea Michx., Rhammrr alnifolio L' Her. and Ribes lacustre (Pers.) Poir.) g e n e d y  

grow more rapidly than bIack spnice under suitable conditions. These s h b s ,  in addition 

to other more abundant species such as Ledum gmenlandicum and Charnaedaphne 

caIycuiara, which had higher ground cover in the burned peatiands, may have hindered 

black spruce development by reducing nutrient and light availability. The limitation of 

light may have been signifïcant since black s p w e  seedlings generally require 60 % of 

full sunlight to achieve optimal growth (Jobidon 1994). As the black spruce seedlings 

increased in height, the difference in leader growth during the 1995 growing season was 

not as great between the burned and logged peatlands as indicated by the 1995 leader 

growth ratio. This suggested that once the seedlings surpassed the height of the 

surrounding understory, growth performance improved in the burned peatlands. 

Water table levels may have dso afTected the growth performance of the black 

spruce seedlings established in the b m e d  peatlands. In the event of a large-scale fk, 

water table levels rise closer to the ground surface as a result of reduced transpiration by 

large trees. High water tables often reduce the root development of conifea in peatlands 

(Lieffers and Rothwell 1986), and hence aboveground developrnent. Lieffers and 

Macdonald (1990) noted that water table depths should be between 50 cm and 90 cm for 

optimal basai area hcrement of black spruce. The average water table depth was 37.8 cm 

in the burned peatiands. The influence of the high water table was iadicated by the 

relatively constant annual growth. The logged peatlands on the other hand, supported 



mature individuais around the periphery of the peatlands and in some cases intersperseci 

within. Active root systems were tapping into the groundwater, alleviahg the nse of the 

water table towards the surface. In addition, the higher bryophyte cover in the logged 

peatlands maîntained the lower water table through continuous respiration. As a result, 

the height growth of the black spruce seedlings was comparatively higher once the 

seedlings had overcome the idluence of competition with surrounding understory 

vegetation. The influence of competition however, was not as swere in the logged 

peatlands, for the average ground cover for many of the shrub species such as Ledum 

groenlandicum and Chamaedaphne cafycdata was lower than obsewed in the burned 

peatlands. 

C. Height growth performance of dominant black spruce seedlings 

Competition with understory vegetation does not generally influence the 

development of dominant black spruce seedlings because of rapid growth performance 

displayed by these individuais. These seedlings generally maintain a height that 

surpasses the surrounding vegetation. As a result, the influence of other environmental 

factors on seedling growth can be detemiined. 

The greater height growth observed in the burned peatiands during the initial four 

years following disturbance suggested that the nutrient pulse immediately following the 

f i e  enhanced seediing growth. However, as nutrient availability declined, the influence 

of the higher water table became evident as the growth performance of the dominant 

seedlings declined. 



The annual growth performance of the domuiant black spmce seedlings in the 

bumed peatlands was highly correlated with the precipitation levels prior to the growing 

season. The growth performance associated with higher precipitation levels may have 

been amibuted to the leaching of nutrient towards the root systems. h e d i a t e l y  

following a fue, a nutrient pulse as a result of ash deposition is observed (Kimmins 

1997). The high nutrient availability within the ash enhances the growth performance of 

the regenerating black spruce. precipitation levels durhg the winter months 

(October to April) produce high melt water levels in the spring. The melt water slowly 

filtrates through the soi1 profile, carrying nutrients to the roots of the black spruce that 

enhance seedling growth. No such relationship was observed between a ~ u a l  height 

growth and precipitation in the logged peatlands. 

3.5 Conclusion 

3.5.1 Species composition 

The reestablishment of black spruce as the dominant tree species in the burned 

and Iogged peatlands indicated that cyclic succession was the successional pathway that 

fol10 wed both disturbances. 

Despite the absence of jack pine in the mature peatlands, jack pine was relatively 

abundant in the bumed peatlands, gemùnating fiom seeds dispersed fiom surroundhg 

stands. Jack pine was not encountered in the logged peatlands. 



Trembling aspen had a considerable presence in the logged peatlands, despite its 

absence in mature black spruce peatlands. The presence of trembling aspen and paper 

birch indicated that logging created conditions that promoted the establishment of 

hardwoods. 

The higher presence of tamamck in the logged peatiands was a result of seed 

dispersal by mature individuals ieft standing within the ciear cuts, and suitability of the 

seedbed. The intensity of the crown f ies that typically bum peatlands reduced seed 

availability for the bumed peatlands through the destruction of the tamarack cones. 

3.5.2 Black spruce regeneration in burned and logged peatlands 

Black spruce was considerably more abundant in the bumed peatlands than the 

logged peatlands attributed to the immediate availability of seeds following a fiire. 

Rapidly growing Sphagnurn mosses in the logged peatlands may have engulfed black 

spruce seedlings, reducing the survival of black spruce seedlings in the logged peatlands. 

Provincial standards for successfil black spmce regeneration were met for both 

the burned and logged peatlands. 

A. Recniitment pattern 

A continuous recruitment pattern ofiblack spruce was observed in the burned 

peatlands rather than a pulse pattern. Seeds may have been dispersed nom cones 

attached to the snags. The continuous recruitment pattern of black spme within the 



logged peatiands was attributed to the continuous seed supply provideci by the mature 

individuals lefi standing within and dong the periphery of the clear cut. 

B. Height growth of black spmce seedlings 

The significantly lower growth performance of black spruce in the burned 

peatlands may have been attributed to cornpetition with the understory vegetation. Prior 

to fidl development of the tmderstory, dative annuai growth was higher in the burned 

peatlands compared with the logged peatlands. However growth performance declined in 

the burned peatlands once the understory Mly developed. Once the height of the 

seedlings surpassed the understory vegetation, height growth improved again. 

The higher water table in the burned peatlands may have also reduced height 

growth performance of the black spruce seedlings. High water tables impede mot 

development of black spruce and hence aboveground development Black spruce growth 

was not irnpeded in the logged peatlands because evapotranspiration by surviving 

individuals rnaintained a lower water table level. 

C. Height growth of dominant black spmce seedlings 

The growth performance of the dominant black spruce individuals indicated that 

the nutrient pulse immediately following the fire enhanced height growth. However once 

the nuhients were depleted growth performance declined in the burned peatlands. 



The annuai growth performance of the dominant black spruce seedlhgs in the 

b m e d  peatlands was highly correlated with the precipitation levels prior to the growing 

season. Nutrients leached towards the black spnre roots as the melt water infïitrated 

through the soi1 profile. No such relationship was observed between annual height 

growth and precipitation in the logged peatlands. 



CHApTER 4 

Regeneration dynamics of the understory vegetation 

4.1 Introduction 

The structure and composition of forest communities within the North American 

boreai forest are strongly influenced by natural disturbances- Some of the more common 

natural disîurbances are causeci by winds, pathogens and insects, but historicaiiy, the 

most cornmon and prevaient natural disturbance in the boreal forest has been fire 

(Carleton and Maycock 1978, Foster 1985, Viereck 1983, Brumelis and Carleton 1989). 

The annual number of fires across Canada averaged approxünately 6000 nom 19 18 until 

1960, and increased gradually to 9000 f k s  annually through the 1980's (Van Wagner 

1988). Durhg this tirne, au average of 500 000 to two million hectares were bunied 

annually, with exceptional years recorded in 1980 and 1981, where 4.8 million and 5.4 

million hectares burned respectively (Van Wagner 1988). Burned areas of such 

magnitude generally occur at 77 year intervais in Canada (Harrington 198 1). The 

occurrence of these fires creates forest commUILities of different size, shape, age and 

composition, characteristic of the b o r d  forest Iandscape (Heinsehan 198 1, Rowe 

1983). 

Many plant species in the boreal forest have evolved regeneration strategies to 

ensure survival and establishment &er a fire (Ahlgren 1960, Carleton and Maycock 

1980, Rowe 1983). Some plant species have underground organs (rhizomes, roots) that 

propagate following the passage of a fïre. Other plant species produce seeds that not only 



evade high temperatures created by £ire, but aiso germinate rapidly subsequent to fire 

(Rowe 1983). However, concerm have been raised on the success of these regeneration 

strategies following logging. Logguig activity has intensifïed in the more accessible 

regions of the boreal forest in North America to accommodate the growing demands of 

the forestry industry. As a result, logging has become increasingly more prevdent in the 

southem parts of the boreal forest over the recent decades (Brumelis and Carleton I989), 

making loggîng in some areas the most prominent form of disturbance w i t .  the b o r d  

forest. 

The observation that b m e d  and logged boreal forest communities of comparable 

age differed in floristic compositions raised considerable concern (Abrams and Dickmann 

1982, Brumelis and Carleton 1988, 1989, Carleton and MacLellan 1994, Ehnes and Shay 

1995). Even though both disturbances are typically large-scale, cause some degree of 

disturbance to the substrate, and involve the removal of much of the upper canopy, the 

physical differences between the two disturbance types may be responsible for the altered 

regeneration patterns observed of the vegetation- Very few snags are lefi standing in 

logged areas compared to burned areas, which are important for the creation of 

microclimates within the recovering community (Carleton and MacLellan 1994). 

Potential seed sources are often removed with the removal of the desired timber during 

logging, influencing the natural regeneration of tree species (Haavisto 1979). The 

chernical composition and properties (e.g. pH) of the soi1 are often altered in the event of 

a fire, but not always after logging (Bissett and Parkinson 1980). The success of the 

regeneration strategies utiiised by boreal plant p i e s  appears to be related to the 

physical environment following the disturbance (Noble et al- 1977, Rowe 1983, Brumelis 



and Carleton 1988, 1989). Therefore, changes to the physical environment as a remît of 

changes in the mode of disturbance may influence the success of different regeneration 

strategies, altering the regeneration patterns of the vegetation within the commmïty, and 

hence the overall structure of the breal forest. 

Few studies have compared the species composition of bumed and logged forest 

communities (Noble et al. 1977, Abrams and Dickmann 1982, Bnunelis and Carleton 

1988, 1989, Carleton and MacLellan 1994), however significant Merences in 

composition and abundance have been observed Burned communities typicdy 

supported higher species richness (Abrams and Dickmann 1982) amibuted to the 

invasion and colonisation of new species immediately foliowing the fire. In contrasf the 

logged communities supported lower species richness amibuted to the woody species that 

becarne dominant These shmb species were present prior to the disturbance and were 

able to propagate fkom intact underground organs d e r  the disturbance, impeding the 

establishment of other species (Brumelis and Carleton 1 988, Harvey and Bergeron 1 989, 

Carleton and MacLellan 1994). As a resuit, many of the logged commwuties converted 

from conifer dominant communities to deciduous shmb dominant communities. This 

exemplified the necessity to understand regeneration patterns and the factors that 

influence them for successfiil forest management. 

The objectives of this research are (1) to compare the species composition, 

abundance, nchness and diversity among mature, burned and logged black spruce 

dominant peatlands, and (2) to measure community resilience of the understory 

vegetation in burned and logged peatlands to the black spruce dominant mature 

peatlands. 



4.2 Materials and Methods 

4.2.1 Data collection 

Within the 1 1 mature, six burned and eight logged peatlands sampled, five 2x1 m 

quadrats were systematically arranged in the four corners and centre of the lûxlO m 

plots. Species composition and abundance of the understory vegetation was identified in 

the quadrats. Species abundance was estirnateci using percent ground cover. The 

nomenclature for the mosses and lichens followed Vitt et al, (1988), while the 

nomenclature for the grasses, forbs and s h b s  followed Kartesz (1994% 1994b). Plant 

specimens that could not be accurately identified in the field were collected, pressed, and 

dried for identification at the University of Manitoba herbarium (WIN). 

The depth of the living mosses was measured within the understory vegetation 

quadrats. Measurements were taken at the top of a h ~ ~ n m o c k  representing the high point 

of the microtopography, and in the rniddle of a depression representing the low point in 

the microtopography . 

4.2.2 Data analysis 

A. Species richness and diversity 

Species richness is d e h e d  as the number of species within a designated area 

(Begon et al. 1990). Species nchness for each peatland was based on the information 

collected in the 2x1 rn quadrats. AU understory species (Le. bryophytes, herbs and 

shrubs) were inciuded in the anaiysis. 



Species diversity is a measure of the number of species within a c o m m ~ t y  

weighted by the relative cover of each species (Barbour et al. 1 980). Species diversity 

for the mature, bumed and logged peatlands was calculated using the Shannon-Weaver 

diversity index defined in equation [4.1]; 

where pi = relative percent cover of the ith species, ln (pi) = the natural logarithm of the 

relative cover of the ith species, and n = the total number of species within the peatld.  

All species in the 2x1 m quadrats were included in the calculations. 

B. Species composition and abundance 

The understory vegetation was divided into three strata; (2) bryophytes, (2) herbs 

and (3) shmbs. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) using SY STAT@ version 7.0 (Wilkinson 

1997) was conducted to detect signifiant differences in species composition and 

abundance within the three stratta arnong the mature, bumed and logged peatlands. 

ANOVAs were also conducted for species with a prominent presence in either the 

mature, burned or logged peatlands. 

C. Multivariate analysis 

Al1 ordinations were conducted using CANOCO for Windows version 4.0 (ter 

Braak and Smilauer 1998). Correspondence analysis (CA) was performed to examine the 

relationship between the mature, bumed and logged peatlands. Canonical 



conespondence analysis (CCA), which incorporateci environmentai information with 

species abundance, was also conducted for the mature, burned and logged peatlands. The 

mean percent ground cover of al1 understory species encountered in the peatlands were 

included in the analysis. 

CA and CCA were conducted for each of the three strata. Similar results were 

obtained fiom both ordinations, therefore oniy the results fiom the CCA were presented 

since information about the environment was included, The environmentai parameters 

used in the CCA were soil moisture content, soil temperature, groundwater depth, depth 

of organic soil and rooting zone depth. 

4.3 Results 

4.3.1 Species richness and diversity 

A total of 94 understory species were encountered in al1 of the peatIands studied 

(Table 4.1, Appendix 4.1). The highest number of species was found in the burned 

peatlands, which had a total of 63 species, followed by the logged peatlands 4 t h  58 

species. The mature peatlands supported the lowest species richness with 54 species 

(Table 4.1). Table 4.2 contains the mean number of species encountered within the 

peatlands. No significant differences (~4.2777) in species nchness were detected 

among the burned, logged and mature peatlands (Appendix 4.2). 

The logged peatlands had the highest species diversity with an index of 1.95, 

followed by the bumed peatlands, which had an index of 1 -8 1 (Table 4.2). The mature 



Table 4.1 The number of species of each p w t h  fom encountered in mature, 
burned and logged peatlands. (n = 11,6, and 8 for the mature, bmed 
and logged peatlands respectively). 

Total # 
Growth fonn Mature Burned Logged of  species 

Bryophytes 15 13 12 20 
Lichens 2 1 O 3 
Fenis and fern f i e s  3 3 4 6 
Grasses, sedges and rushes 4 6 7 7 
Forbs 19 22 16 34 
Shnibs 1 1  18 19 24 

Total 54 63 58 94 

Table 4.2 Mean species richness and species diversity based on the Shannon-Weaver 
diversity index 1 S .D. in parentheses) of the understory in the mature, burned 
and logged peatlands. (n = 11,6 and 8 for the mature, bumed and logged 
peatlands) . 

Species nchness Species diversity 

Mature peatlands 

Bwned peatlands 

Logged peatlands 

p value 



peatlands had the lowest diversity at 1.5 1 . The ciifferences observed in species diversity 

were not significant @ = 0.2906) among the burned, logged and mature peatlands 

(Appendix 4.3). 

4.3.2 Species composition and abundance 

A. Bryophytes 

Table 4.3 summarises the mean ground covers of the bryophyte species 

encountered in the mature? b m e d  and logged peatlands. Of the 15 bryophyte species 

found in the mature peatiands, Pleurozium schreberi (Brid.) Mia. was the most abundant 

with a mean ground cover of 56.0 %. Other relatively abundant feather mosses included 

Dicranum undularum Brid. and Ptilium crista-castremis (Hedw.) De Not., which had 

ground covers of 5 -5 % and 5.3 % respectively. The total cover of the Sphagnum species 

was 13.5 %, with Sphagnum girgensohnii Russ. as the most abundant. Dicranum 

secunda, Hylocomium splendens (Hedw.) B.S.G. and Sphagnum angustifofium (Russ.) 

Tolf. were only encountered in the mature peatlands (Table 4.4). 

A total of 13 bryophyte species were encountered in the burned peatiands 

comprising a total ground cover of 19.2 %. The combined ground cover of the 

Sphagnum species contributed the most to total ground cover at 15.0 %. The most 

abundant species was Sphagnum girgensohnii, followed by Sphugnum magellanicum 

Brid. Pleurozium schreberi, which was the most abundant species in the mature 

peatlands, had a ground cover of less than 1.0 % in the burned peatlands. The two 

bryophyte species found only in the burned peatiands were Drepanocladus revolvens and 



Tabie 4.3 Mean percent ground cover (+ 1 S.D. in parentheses) of 
the bryophyte species encounterezin the mature, burned and logged 
peatiands. (n = 11,6 and 8 fo the mature, bumed and logged peatlands). 

Bryophytes Mature Burned W w d  

Aulocornium palustre 
Culliergon richardsonii 
Dicranum fuscescens 
Dicranum secunda 
Dicranum sp. 
Dicranurn zrndulatum 
Drepanocladtrs revolvens 
Hylocomium splendens 
Marchan tia pot'ymorpha 
Mnium sp. 
Pleurozïurn schreberi 
Polytrichum commune 
Polytrichum juniperinum 
Polytrichum stricturn 
Pt ilium cr &a-castrensis 
Sphagnum angtlshtolium 
Sphugnztm ficsçurn 
Sphagnum girgenshonii 
Sphagnurn magellanicum 
Sphagnum nemoreum 





Marchanria poi'orpha L. (Table 4.4), with a combined ground cover of Iess than 1 .O %. 

A total of 12 bryophyte species were encountered in the logged peatiands, which 

were significantly higher (p = 0.0342) in ground cover compared with the burned 

peatlands. This is attributed to the higher Sphagnum cover in the logged peatlands, which 

constituted 50.7 % of the totd bryophyte cover. The most abundant species was 

Sphognum nemoreum, followed by  Sphagnum girgensohnii and Sphugmrm fuscurn 

(Schrïmp.) Klinggr. Pleurozium schreberi Brid. had a mean ground cover of 1 -8 %. 

Polyhichum strictum was the only bryophyte found solely in the logged peatlands (Table 

4.4). 

The differences observed in total bryophyte cover were signifiant @ = 0.0000) 

among the bumed, logged and mature peatlands (Figure 4.1). The mature peatlands 

supported the highest bryophyte cover, attributed to feather mosses such as Dicranum 

undulatum, Hylocomnium splendem and Pleurorium schre6eri (Table 4.5). Dicranurn 

undzrlarum was absent in the burned peatlands, while Hylocomiunt splendens was absent 

in both the burned and logged peatlands. The burned peatiands supported the lowest 

bryophyte cover. 

The mean ground cover of Pieumzhm schreberi was slightiy higher in the logged 

peatlands at 1.8 % compared to the 0.1 % in the burned peatiands, however the difference 

was not significant @ = 0.1980). The ground cover of Pkurotium schreberi was 

significantly higher @ = 0.000) in the mature peatlands compared with both the burned 

and logged peatlands (Figure 4.2). 



Figure 4.1 Distribution of  total ground cover (%) off e bryophyte species 
encountered in the bmed,  logged and manire peatlands. The box 
repcesents the range between the lower quaaile (25" quantile) to the upper 
quartile (75" quantile). The group median is represented by the horizontal 
bar within the box. The horizontal lines at each end extend to the 
outemost data point that fdls within the interquartile range. 



Table 4.5 Comparîson of the mean percent ground covers (+ 1 S.D. in 
parentheses) of the more abundant bryophyte species Gean percent 
ground cover was > 4.0% in at Ieast one of the mature, bumed or Iogged - 
peat1ands)- 

- 

S pecies Mature Burned Logged 

(n= 11) (n = 6) (n = 8) 

Dicranum undzdatum 5.5 O. 1 
(6-4) (0.3) 

Pleurozizim schreberi 56.0 O .  1 1.8 
(2 1 -8) (0.2) (2-9) 

Sphagnum juscum 1.1 2.4 6.4 
(3 -2) (4-8) (1 1.9) 

Sphugnum girgenso hnii 7.0 7.7 11.4 
(8 -4) (12-8) (26-9) 

Sphagnum nemoreum 1.7 1.7 29.2 
(2-5) (2-0) (25 -6) 



Figure 4.2 Distribution of Pleurozium schreberi ground cover (%) in the bumed logged 
and mature peatlands. The box represents the range between the lower quartile 
(25" quantile) to the upper quartile (75" quantile). The group median is 
represented by the horizontal bar w i t h  the box. The horizontal lines at each end 
extend to the outerrnost data point that faifs within the interqm.de range. 



There was no significant ciifference @ = 0.3808) between the mature, burned and 

logged peatlands in mean ground cover of ail Sphagnum species combined (Table 4.6). 

On an individual species basis, a significant dif5erence ( p  = 0.0025) in ground cover was 

observed for Sphagnum nemoreurn among the mature, burned and logged peatlands. 

Sphagnum nemoreum had a signifïcantly higher ground cover in the Iogged peadands 

( p  = 0.0236), while no significant difference was observed between the burned and 

mature peatlands @ = 0.7529) (Figure 4.3)- 

B. Herbs (including ferm and fem allies, grasses, sedges, rushes, and forbs) 

Table 4.7 summarises the mean ground cover of the herb species encountered in 

the mature, burned and logged peatIands. A total of 26 species comprising 4.9 % of the 

total ground cover were found in the mature peatlands. The most abundant species were 

Carex disperma Dewey and Maianthemum tr~oiiwn (L.) Sloboda, with a mean cover of 

1 .1  % and 0.9 % respectively. Of the five herb species found only in the mature 

peatlands (Chimaphila umbellata (L.) W.Bart., Equisetum scirpoides Michx., Potentilla 

arguta Pursh, Potentilla palustris and Rubus chamernorus L.) (Table 4.4), Equisetum 

scirpoides was the most abundant with a mean cover of 0.4 %. 

A total of 3 1 herb species comprising 14.3 % towards total ground cover were 

found in îhe bunied peatlands. The most abundant species were Calamagrostis 

canadensis (Michx.) Beauv. and Carex dispenna with mean ground covers of 3.8 % and 

2.6 % respectively. Nine species were found ody in the bumed peatiands (Table 4.4), 

each havüig a mean ground cover of less than one percent. 



Table 4.6 Cornpan-son of total ground cover ( + 1 S.D. in parentheses) 
of the different vegetation groups within-each stratum. 

V egetabon groups Manire Burned ="aw 

Bryophytes 
Feather mosses 

Sphagnum mosses 

Herbs 
F e m  and fem allies 

Grasses, sedges and rushes 

Forbs 

Shrubs 

Tall shrubs (height > 2 m) - 

Short shrubs (height < 2 m) 

a - significant difference between mature and bumed peatlaads 
- significant difference between mature and logged peatlands 



Figure 4.3 Distribution of Sphagnum nenoreum ground cover in the burned, logged and 
mature peatlands. The box represents the range between the lower q d e  (25" 
quantile) to the upper quartile (75" quantile). The group median is represented by 
the horizontal bar within the box. The horizontal lines at each end extend to the 
outermost data point that falls within the interquartile range. 



Table 4.7 Mcan percent ground cover (t 1 SD.k parcntbcses) of tbc bcrb species 
encountend in the maturc, bunied and logged peatlands, 

C ~ s c s , s c d g a a n d ~  
Cdmngrwzis c d  
Ca- disperma 

Carextvtrorsa 
C a m  sp. 
Enophomm vaginarum 
Pua sp. 
Scirpus cyperVnrs 

Eierbs 
Aralia nudicadis 
Aster borealis 
risler lanceolorur ssp. hesperius 
Aster lanceolanrr var. Ianceolancs 
Calrha palutris 
Campanula aparinoideJ 
Chimaphila wnbelfata 
CIUltonia bonalk 
Copris hifolia 
ConruicanadeRttt 
Dmsem mFimdifolia 
Epilobiwn angurtifolium 
FM~M-U virginiana 
Galiwn tfijionmr 
Limaea bondis 
Lycopus mnericma 
Maianthenuan c d m  
bfaianthemum rnyo Iium 
Mtella &a 
Petanantes paiwww 
Petasifes sagittaha 
Potentilla arguta 
Potenfilla gracilis 
Potentilla paItaüis 
Rubus chamuemonrr 
Rubus pubescens 
Soli&go cana- 
Sottchus arveme 
SteIImMa Iongi/olia 
Trientalis boreallr 

T Y P ~ ~  SP- 
fiola nephmpirylla 
f i f a  renfolia 
Viola sp. 

0.01 (0.02) 
0-4 (0.9) 
0.1 (0.2) 

0.0 1 (0.02) 
1-1 (2.1) 
03 (0.7) 
03 (0.6) 

0.01 (0.03) 

0.003 (0.0 1 ) 
0.02 (0.1) 
0.8 (2.1) 
0.4 (0.9) 
0.01 (0.02) 
0.01 (0.04) 

0.03 (O. 1) 

0.1 (02) 
0.9 (1 3) 
0-01 (0.1) 
0.01 (0.03) 
0.01 (0.04) 
0.003 (0.0 1 ) 

0-1 (0.1) 
0.1 (03) 

0-1 (0.1) 

0.01 (0.04) 
0.0 r (0.02) 

1.0 (2.1) 
0.01 (0.02) 

0.004 (0.0 1) 

3.8 ( 6.9) 
2.6 (53) 
1 .O ( 23) 
0.1 (02) 
0.0 1 (0.02) 

02 (0.5) 

0.1 (02) 
0.03 (0.1) 
0.02 (0.03) 
02 (0.4) 
0.05 (O. 1 ) 
0.02 (0.03) 

0.1 (02) 
0.03 (0.04) 
0.1 (03) 

0.004 (0.0 1 ) 
0.6 (0.7) 
0.0 1 (0.02) 
0.01 (0.02) 
0.04 (0.1) 

0.03 (0.04) 
2 2  (22) 
0.03 (0.1) 

0.1 (0.4) 

1.8 (3.5) 
0.1 (0.1) 

0.1 (0.2) 

0.004 (0.0 1 ) 

0 2  (0.5) 
0.03 (0.1) 

0.1 (03) 

0.02 (0.1) 

0.1 (03) 
2.8 (4.1 ) 
0.1 (0.1) 
0.4 (0.8) 
2.0 (4.4) 
0.1 (0.1) 
0.7 (1 -5) 

0.03 (O. 1 ) 

0.01 (0.04) 

0.03 (0.1) 
0-02 (0.04) 
0-4 (03) 

0.03 (0.1) 
0.m (0.01 ) 

122 (25.4) 
0.0 1 (0.02) 

0.01 (0.02) 

0.04 (0-1) 

0.004 (0.01) 
0.03 (0.1 ) 
0.004 (0.01) 
0.02 (0.04) 

0.01 (0.03) 



The logged peatlands supported a total of 27 herb species, with a total ground 

cover of 19.4 %. Maianthemum h.ifoIium was the most abundant herb species with a 

mean percent cover of 122 %, foilowed by Carex dispema at 2.8 %. Five species were 

found only in the logged peatiands (Table 4.4), dl of which had a mean percent cover of 

less than one percent. 

The differences observed in total ground cover were not significant (0.0838) 

among the mature, b m e d  and logged peatiands (Figure 4.4). The total ground cover of 

the ferns and fem allies did not differ significantly @ = 0.8282) between the mature, 

burned and logged peatlands, as with the grasses, sedges and rushes @ = 0.2549) and 

forbs (p = 0.3233) (Table 4.6). 

A cornparison of the more abundant herb species indicated that Carex dispema 

was uniformly abundant among the mature, burned and logged peatlands (Table 4.8). 

Caturnagrostis canadensis had a higher ground cover in the bumed peatlands compared 

with the logged and mature peatlands, however the difference was not significant 

@ = 0.0750). In contrast, Eriophonrm vaginatum L- and Maianthemum trifolium were 

more abundant in the logged peatlands, however their abundance was not significant 

( p  = 0.2 1 08 and 0.2348 respectively). Eriophorum vaginatum was not encountered in the 

mature peatlands. 
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Bumed Logged Mature 

Figure 4.4 Distribution of  the total ground cover of the herb species encountered in the 
burned, logged and mature peatIands. The box represents the range between the 
lower quartile (25" quantile) to the upper quartile (75" quantile). The group 
median is represented by the horizontal bar within the box. The horizontal lines 
at each end extend to the outermost data point that fds within the interquarti1e 
range. 



Table 4.8 Cornparison of the mean percent pund covers (+ 1 S.D. in parentheses) 
of the more abundant herb species. Mean percent groGd cover was > 2.0 % 
in at least one of the mature, bumed or logged peatlaads. 

Species Mature B m e d  Logged 

(n= 11) (n = 6) (n = 8) 

Calamagrostis canadensis 0-0 1 3 -8 
(0.02) (6-9) 

Carex disperma 



C. Shrubs 

Table 4.9 summarises the mean ground covers of the shmb species encountered in 

the mature, 5urned and logged peatlands. Eleven species were encountered in the mature 

peatlands, which contributed 18.3 % towards total ground cover. The most abundant 

species was Ledum groenlandicum with a mean ground cover of 14.0 %. Alnu incana 

ssp. rugosa (Du Roi) Clausen was the only other shrub species with a mean ground cover 

higher than one percent at 1 - 1 %. 

Eighteen shmb species were encountered in the burned peatlands, with a total 

ground cover of 75.2 %. Ledum groenlandicum was the most abundant species at 

40.6 %, foIlowed by Chamaedaphne calyculata at 12.3 %. Other relatively abundant 

shrub species in the bumed peatlands included Alnus incana ssp. rugosa, Betula nana L., 

Cornus sericea ssp. sericea, Salk discolor Muhl. and Vaccinium vitis-idaea, which had 

ground covers between 1.1 % and 9.0 %. Four species were found only in the bumed 

peatlands, which included Amelanchier alnifolia, Cornus sericea ssp. sericea, Rhamnus 

alnifolia and Ribes lacustre (Table 4.4). With the exception of Cornus sericea ssp. 

sericea, each of the shrubs had a mean ground cover of Less than one percent. 

Nineteen shrub species were encountered in the logged peatlands, with a 

combined ground cover of 53.3 %. The most abundant species was Ledum 

groenlandicurn at 3 1.3 %, followed by Chmnaedaphne calycuIafa at 7.4 %. M e r  shrub 

species that had ground covers 2 1 .O % included Alnus incana ssp. rugosa, Salix 

bebbiuna Sarg., Vaccinium myrtiïZoides Michx., Vaccinium oxycoccos L. and Vaccinium 

vitis-idaea. The three shmb species found exclusively in the logged peatlands were Ribes 

hurlsoniamm Richards., Salk exigzm Nuîî. and Salk serissima (Bailey) Fem. (Table 4.4). 



Table 4.9 Mean percent ground cover (+ 1 SD. in parentheses) of the s h b  
species in the mature, bumed and logged peatlands. (n = 11,6 and 8 
for the mature, bumed and logged peatlaads respectively). 
Nomenclature follows Kartesz (1994% 1994b). 

Shnibs Mature Burned ~ ~ g e d  

(II= i l )  (n = 6) (n = 8) 

Taii shrubs (height - > 2 rn) 
A ln us incana ssp, rugosa 
Amelanchier alnrfiolia 
Betrtla nana 
Cornus sericea ssp. sericea 
R hamnrrs alnijiolia 
Salk bebbiana 
Salk discolor 
Salix exigua 
Salix pedicellarïs 
Salk serissima 
Salk sp. 

Short shrubs (height c 2 m) 
Androrneda po lifolia 
Chamaedaphne calyculata 
Gaulzlzeria hispidula 
Kalmia polifolia 
Ledum groen landicurn 
Ribes huakonianum 
Ribes lacustre 
Ribes triste 
Rosa acicularis 
Rubus idaeus 
Vaccinium myrtilloides 
Vaccin ium oxycoccos 
Vaccinium vitis-idaea 

9.0 (14-1) 
0.02 (0.04) 
2.2 (5.2) 
5.0 (1 1.7) 
0.05 (O. 1) 
0.2 (0.5) 
1.6 (2.1) 

0.4 (0.9) 

0.2 (0.3) 
12.3 (22.1) 
0.1 (0-1) 
1.6 (3.5) 

40.6 (28.7) 

0.04 (0.1) 
0.04 (0.1) 

0.1 (0.2) 

0.6 (0.5) 
1.1 (1.1) 



The mean ground cover was less than one percent for each of these species. 

The differences in total shrub cover were sigaificant @ = 0.00 12) among the 

mature, burned and logged peatiands (Figure 4.5). The shrub cover in the mature 

peatlands was significantiy lower than the burned @ = 0.0027) and logged (p = 0.0144) 

peatlands, however no significant difference @ = 0.0962) was observed among the 

bumed and logged peatlanàs. Similar trends were observed with the total cover of the 

shorter shmb species (height < 2 m). The total cover of the shorter shnibs was 

significantly lower in the mature peatlands compared with the burned @ = 0.0321) and 

the logged @ = 0.0355) peatlands, however no significant difference was observed 

between the bumed and logged peatlands. The shnib cover of the M e r  species (height 2 

2 m) was significantly higher @ = 0.0166) in the bumed peatlands compared with the 

mature peatlands, however no significant differences were observed between the bumed 

and logged peatlands @ = 0.1395) and between the logged and mature peatiands 

(p = 0.401 8) (Table 4.6). 

A cornparison of the more abundant shmb species indicated that the tailer shrub 

species Alnus incana ssp. rugosa and Corms sericea ssp. sericea had higher ground 

cover in the bumed peatlands compared with the logged and mature peatlands, however 

the difference was not significant @ = 0.4283 and 0.0948 respectively). No significant 

differences were observed among the mature, bumed and logged peatiands for the shorter 

shnib species Charnuedaphne culycuIata @ = 0.0797) and Ledum groenlondicum 

@ = 0.0886) (Table 4.10). 



Bumed Logged Mature 

Figure 4.5 Distribution of total ground cover of the shmb species encountered in the 
bumed, logged and mature peatlands. The box represents the range between the 
lower quartiie (25" quantile) to the upper quartile ( 7 5 ~  quantile). The group 
median is represented by the horizontal bar within the box. The horizontal lines 
at each end extend to the outermost data point that falls within the interqua.de 
range. 



Table 4.10 Cornparison of the mean percent ground cover (+ 1 S-D. in 
parentheses) of the more abundant shmb species. 

Species Mature Burned LoaZed 

(n= 11) (n = 6) (n = 8) 

Alnus incuna ssp. rugosa 1.1 9.0 1 -4 
(1 -9) (14.1) (3-0) 

Cornus sericea ssp. sericea 

Ledum groenlandicum 14.0 
(1 1.3) 



The bumed and logged peatlands were the most similar based on species 

composition accorcüng to the Jaccard similarity index (Table 4.1 1). The logged peatlands 

were more similar to the manire peatlands than the bmed  peatlands. 

4.3.3 Ordinations of mature, bumed and logged peatlands 

A. Correspondence andysis 

The ordination of the mature, bumed and logged peatlands produced fiom 

correspondence analysis îndicated that the mature peatlands differed fiom the bumed and 

Iogged peatiands based on species composition and abundance (Figure 4.6). Feather 

mosses associated with the mature peatlands such as Dicranurn@cescens Tuni., 

Dicranurn secunda, Hylocomium splendens, Pleurozium schreberi and PIilium crista- 

casîrensis along with Chimaphila umbellatu, Coptis îrfolia (L.) Salisb. and Rubus 

chamaemorus influenced the separation of the mature peatlands fiom the bumed and 

logged peatiands (Figure 4.7). The eigenvalues for the first and second axes were 0.488 

and 0.404 respectively, with a cumulative percent variance of 3 1.4 %. 

With the removal of the mature peatlands, the burned and logged peatlands 

separated along the second axis of the ordination produced from correspondence analysis 

based on species composition and abundance (Figure 4.8). The species that intlwnced 

the separation were Betula nana, Charnuedaphne calycuata and Ledm groeniandinrn, 

which were more abundant in the burned peatlands (Figure 4.9). The difference between 

the bumed and logged peatlands was signincant @ = 0.0500) according to multiple 



Table 4.1 1 SimiIarity between the mature, bunied and logged peatiands based on 
the Jaccard sïmilarity index. Cornparisons include al1 understory species and 
each understory stratum. Index values range between O (no similarity 
between peatlands) and 1.0 (complete sunilarity between peatlands). 

Mature Bumed Logged 

Al1 understo y species 

Bryophytes 

Mature 
Burned 
Logged 

Herbs 

Mature 
Burned 
Logged 



Figure 4.6 Correspondence analysis of the mature (filled squares), burned (filled circles) 
and logged (open circles) peatlands. 
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Figure 4.7 Correspondence analysis of the understory species encountered in the mature, 
burned and logged peatlands. Refer to Appendix 4.1 for full citation of scientific 



Figure 4.8 Correspondence anaiysis of the bumed (filled circles) and Iogged (open 
circles) peaîiands. 
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Figure 4.9 Correspondence analysis of the understory species encountered in the bumed 
and logged peatlands. Refer to Appendix 4.1 for full citation of scientific 
names. 



discrimant adysis ,  with the second axis as the best discrïminator with an F-ratio of 

9.038. 

B. Canonical correspondence anaiysis 

A distinct separation of the logged peatlands from the bumed and mature 

peatlands occurred along the fht axis in the ordination produced fiom canonical 

correspondence analysis (Figure 4. 10)- The logged peatlands were characterked by 

higher soi1 temperatures and higher soi1 moisnire content. The mature peatlands were 

weakly separated nom the bumed peatlands along the second axis, attributed to deeper 

organic soils and to some degree lower water tables. 

The ordination based on the bryophyte species in the mature? burned and logged 

peatlands indicated similar trends (Figure 4.1 1 ). The logged peatlands separated fiom the 

burned and mature peatlands along the first axis, with the exception of one bumed 

peatland. The higher soi1 temperature and rnoisture content in the logged peatlands was 

related to the separation. The mature peatlands weakly separated fiom the burned 

peatlands dong the second axis, attributed to the deeper organic soils observed in the 

mature peatlands. 

The ordination based on the herb species did not differentiate the mature and 

bunied peatiands (Figure 4.12). The logged peatlands were weakly separated nom the 

burned and mature peatlands dong the fist axis, however two burned peatlands were 

closely associated with the logged peatlands. The closeely associated burned and logged 

peatlands were characterised by Scirpus cyperimcs (L.) Kunh and Petasites sagittatus 

(Banks ex Pursh) Gray. 



Figure 4.1 0 Canonical correspondence analysis of the mature (filled squares), burned 
(filled circies) and logged (open circles) peatiands, All understory species 
encountered in the peatlands were included in the analysis. 
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Figure 4.1 1 Canonicai correspondence analysis of the mature (fïiled squares), bumed 
(filled circles) and logged (open circles) peatiands. Oniy the bryophyte species 
encountered in the peatlands were included in the analysis. 



Figure 4.12 Canonicai correspondence analysis of the mature (filied squares), burned 
(filied circles) and logged (open circles) peatlands. Only the herbaceous species 
encountered in the peatlaads were hcluded Ui the analysis. 



Figure 4.13 Canonical correspondence analysis of the mature (filled squares), bumed 
(filled circles) and Logged (open circles) peatlands: Only the shmb species 
encountered in the peatlands were included in the analysis. 



The ordination based on the shmb species indicated that the bumed and logged 

peatlands differed in composition and abundance dong the first axis (Figure 4.13). The 

higher soil moisture content and soil temperature influenced the separation. 

4.4 Discussion 

4.4.1 Succession patterns of black spmce peatlands 

Succession is defined as successive changes in species dominance within an 

eco log ical community following a major disturbance (Conne11 and Slaty er 1 977, Oliver 

and Larson 1996). The most commonly described successional changes reflect species 

composition (Clements 19 16, Egler 1954, MacArthur and Comell, 1966, Dnrry and 

Nisbet 1973). These changes ofien involve a succession of commULLities that are 

dominated by species with progressively greater size, age and shade tolerance, and 

progressively lower growth rates (McCook 1994). 

A unified theory or mode1 on succession has yet to be developed, despite the 

number of mechanisms proposed (Egler 1954, Drury and Nisbet 1973, Hom 1 974, 

Conne11 and Slatyer 1977). It is commonly acknowledged that environmental constraint, 

cornpetition and feedback effects (Huston and Smith 1987) control the rate, pattern and 

direction of succession. Results fiom this midy indicated that different vegetation strata 

of black spnice peatIands followed different successional mechanisms. 



A. Bryophytes 

Changes in the species composition and abundance of the bryophyte straturn 

folIowed the relay floristics (Egler 1954) or facilitation mode1 (Conneil and Slatyer 

1977). Immediately following a disturbance, bryophyte species tolerant of high üght and 

fluctuating soil moisture conditions typically colonise the community (Shafi and 

Yananton 1973, Black and Bliss 1978, Viereck 1983, Foster 1985, Taylor et al. 1987). 

Sphagnum mosses, which are classified a s  xerophytic hydrophytes, are tolerant of 

periodic drought conditions (Andrus 1986) and high light intensities (Bakuzis and 

K m i s  1 978, Carleton and Maycock 1 980). The ability of Sphagnum to develop under 

such conditions allows the moss to eventually become the dominant species. In both the 

burned and logged peatlancis, Sphagnum mosses dominated the understory vegetation. 

The absence of an upper canopy created environmental conditions that were not tolerable 

to other bryophyte species, such as feather mosses. As the upper canopy of the black 

spruce deveIoped, the feather moss Pleurozium schreberi coveted the Sphagnum mosses. 

Other feather mosses that entered the community were Hylocomium splendens and 

Pfilium crista-casiremis. As the black spruce stands matured, soil temperatures and soil 

moisture extremes were ameliorated by the lower light levels reaching the forest floor- 

The more stable soil conditions were favourable for PIeurozïum schreberï to persist in the 

community (Foster 1985). The feather moss developed a dense carpet and eventually 

dominated the understory. This transition from the Sphagnum mosses to Pleurozium 

schreberi is characteristic of peatland development The Sphagnum species that 

dominated during the early stages of development continued to persist within the 



cornmunity, but were restrkted to small patches with higher light availability (Foster 

1 985, De Grandpre et ai. 1993). 

In the oldest peatlands, the dominant bryophyte was not Piewozium schreberi, 

but Sphugnum species. The closed black spruce canopy degraded in the older peatlands, 

which caused the soil temperature to rise and the soi1 moisture content to decline. The 

degradation of the upper canopy also created higher light conditions at the f o ~ a  flwr, 

which was advantageous to Sphagnum mosses. The changes to the surrounding 

environment promoted the development of Sphagnum mosses, and eventually the feather 

mosses were outcompeted. In the absence of disturbance, the conditions eventually lead 

to paiudification (Viereck 1983, Taylor et al. 1987) and Sphagnum species become the 

dominant bryophyte in the understory vegetation again. However, the composition of the 

Sphagnum species in the older peatlands differs slightly fiom the Sphugnum species that 

dorninated pnor to canopy closure. As the peatlands aged, the soil conditions became 

more acidic. Sphagnum species that were more tolerant to the lower pH conditions 

colonised the community, which were not present in the younger peatlands. However, 

several species had a wide tolerance range to acidity, such as Sphagnum girgensohnii, 

and persisted throughout cornmunity development. 

B. Herbs 

The species composition of the burned and logged peatlands indicated that initial 

floristics (Egier 1954) or tolerance mode1 (Connell and Slatyer 1977) was the succession 

mechanism of the herb species. Many of the herb species encountered in the burned and 

logged peatlands were also associated with the mature peatlands, such as Cormcs 



canadenris, Maianthemum ~ifoliurn, Mitella nuda and Rubus pubescens. The uniformity 

of the herb species has been observed in many black spruce peatlands (Black and Büss 

1978, Viereck 1983, Foster 1985, Brumelis and Carleton 1989). The changes that are 

observed of the vascular understory species during canopy development are abundance 

and growth rates (Viereck 1983, Foster 1985). This is evident in the mature pealands 

where abundance of some cornmon herb species declined with canopy closure (e-g. 

Maiunthemum canadense Dest), attributed to the Iower iight availability at the forest 

floor (Foster 1985). 

The number of herb species associated with the mature, bumed and logged 

peatlands also indicated that in the event of a disturbance, many of the vascular 

understory species successfidly recoionise the cornrnunity within ten years of the 

disturbance. Brumelis and Carleton ( 1  989) observed that the herb species that persisted 

through the development of black spnice lowlands regenerated fiom protected propagules 

or from the sprouting of underground organs. Herb species that maintained this mode of 

regeneration had a cornpetitive advantage over the other plants that established fiom seed 

(Flinn and Wein 1977). This mode of regeneration was evident with Calunzagrostis 

canadensis, Carex disperrna, Cornus canadensis L. and Maianthemum h.ifolium, which 

had relatively high ground cover in the bumed and/or logged peatlands. 

C. Shmbs 

Al1 of the shnib species encountered in the mature peatlands were also found in 

the bumed and logged peatlands (with the exception of Rosa aciculuris Lindl. and 

Vaccinium myriilloides), which suggested that initial floristics (Egier 1954) or the 



tolerance mode1 (Conneil and SIatyer 1977) was the succession mechanism of the shrub 

species in the peatlands. The abundance of the shmb species declined in the mature 

peatiands, which may have been attributed to the light condition under the upper canopy, 

however Ledum groenlandicum persisted as the dominant shrub in the more recently 

disturbed peatlands. 

Many shrub species characteristic of black spruce peatlands, such as Andromeda 

polifolia L., Chamaedaphne calyculata, Ledum groenlmdiinmr and Vaccinium 

oxycoccos, regenerate from belowground organs in the event of a fire (Flinn and Wein 

1977, Rowe 1983). These shnib species successfully regenerate after intense fues due to 

the depth of their regenerative organs. As a result, the shrub species recolonise bumed 

peatlands rapidly, maintaining the unifonn composition charactenstic of the boreal forest 

community. The presence of these shmb species in the logged peatlands also indicated 

that the shrubs have the ability to successfully regenerate d e r  harvesting, maintaining 

the composition characteristic of the communïty. Some of the more prevalent s h b  

species included Ledum groenlandicum, Chamaedophne caiycuiata and Guultheria 

hispidula (L.) Muhi. ex Bigelow. 

4.4.2 Species composition and abundance 

A. Bwned peatlands versus mature peatiands 

Nearly half of the understory species that were encountered in the burned 

peatlands were not present in the mature peatlands, which must be interpreted with 

caution because of the smali area sampled. The s h b  species that were only in the 



bumed peatlands included Amelanchier alnfolia, Cornus sericea ssp. sericea, Rhamnus 

alnifolius, Salk bebbiana and Sala discolor, which are tolerant of low nutrient 

conditions however require moderate to high levels of light (Bakuzis and Kurmis 1978). 

In the event of a fire, the understory may be completeiy eiiminated in portions of the 

peatland increasing the opportunity for new species to colonise and successfully develop. 

The presence of these additionai species increases the v i e s  richness of the burned 

peatlands, as observed in the results of this study, As the upper canopy develops, the low 

light conditions restrict the development of many of these understory species, reduciog 

their presence in the mature peatlands 

The composition and abundance of the bryophyte species uifluenced the 

separation of the burned and mature peatlands in the ordinations. The mature peatlands 

supported primarily feather mosses such as Pleu~ozium schreberi, Hylocomium splendens 

and Ptilium crista-casiremis, attributed to the lower light conditions associated with the 

upper canopy. The bumed peatlands in contrast supported predominantly Sphagnum 

mosses such as Sphagnum girgenmhnii and Sphagnum mageilunicum. The significantiy 

lower feather moss cover in the bumed peatlaods was attributed to the high light 

conditions and fluctuating soil moisture content. Most feather mosses are intolerant of 

direct light and are unable to develop under fluctuating soil moisture conditions (Foster 

1985, Bonan and Shugart 1989). 

Despite the differences in bryophyte composition, there were similarities based on 

the vascular species of the understory. Several species encountered in the mature 

peatlands were also present in the burned peatlands, such as Ledum groenlandicum and 

Charnuedaphne caZyculafa. The presence of these species hdicated that peatlands have a 



relatively high resilience to disturbance caused by fire. This is amibuteci to the 

regeneration strategies developed by many species. Most vascular understory species 

reestablish following fire through suckering and sprouting of underground organs (Rowe 

1983, Foster 1985). The depth of the underground organs is sufflcient to withstand the 

heat of high intensity fks  that typicdy bum black spmce peatlands (Flinn and Wein 

1977). Some of the more common species in the burned peatlands that regenerated fiom 

underground organs included Mirella nuda L-, Cornus canadensis and Ledum 

groenlandicum . 

B. Logged peatiands versus mature @an& 

The species composition of the understory was more similar between the logged 

and mature peatlands than observed between the burned and logged peatlands. The large 

nurnber of species common to the logged and mature peatlands indicated that the 

harvested peatlands were resilient to the disturbance. The peatlands were harvested 

during winter months while the substratte was fiozen and a protective layer of snow was 

present. As a result, the substrate within the clear cut was relatively undisturbed with the 

exception of equiprnent pathways and points of slash deposition (Groot 1987). Some soil 

properties such as pH remain relatively similar in logged communities to the pre-harvest 

conditions, which ailows the pre-existing understory species adapted to the soil 

conditions to remain aggressive. The individuals that survive the logging activity 

propagate and invade the disturbed areas rapidly (Ehnes and Shay 1995), reducing the 

opportunity of colonisation by new species. As a result, a relatively high level of 

similarity existed in species composition between the logged and mature peatlands. 



Ehnes and Shay (1995) found that logged communities, includùig peatlands, became less 

similar with their mature counterparts as time and community development progressed. 

Their results suggested that ecological processes were altered as a resuit of logging, 

however did not manifest until much later in development (approximately 35 years). 

Therefore, it is recommended that the species composition and abundance of the 

peatiands be examiwd within the next 20 years to document the progress of the 

ecosystem. The species composition of the friture peatlands may provide more insight 

towards the resilience of peatland ecosystems afier logging. 

The ordinations indicated that the logged peatlands differed Erom the mature 

peatiands based on the abundance of the understory species. The most signincant 

difference between the logged and mature peatiands was the composition and abundance 

of bryophyte species. The high presence of Sphagnum within the logged peatiands 

contrasted the bryophyte composition of the mature peatlands, which may have been 

attributed to light conditions. The depth of the organic matter was greater in the mature 

peatlands compared with the logged peatlands, while the logged peatîands had 

considerably higher soi1 moisture content. The high retention of water by Sphagnurn 

created relatively high moisture conditions within the logged peatlands. Understory 

species with an afinity for high moisture conditions, such as Eriophorum vaginatum, 

established within the logged peatiands, contributing to the differences observed between 

the logged and mature peatlands. 



C. Burned peatlands versus logged peatlands 

Subtle ciifferences in a disturbance can influence the composition of the 

regenefifting understory vegetation (Carleton and Maycock 1980, Bnrmelis and Carleton 

1988, Oliver and Larson 1996). However, the results of this study indicated that the 

understory composition of the burned and logged peatlands was relatively similar. The 

relatively hi& level of similarity was attributed to the environmental conditions 

associated with the disturbed peatlands. High Iight conditions as weli as high moisture 

availability due to the retention of water by Sphagnum mosses allowed understory species 

ivi th similar environmental requirements to establish within the peatlands, such as 

Eriophomm vaginatum, Scirpus cyperinus, and SuIU: bebbiana However, with the 

consideration of species abundance, differences in the understory became evident. 

The significantly higher bryophyte cover in the logged peatlands was attnbuted to 

the lower level of disturbance incurred by the substrate during logging. A s  aiready 

mentioned, black spruce was harvested fiom the peatlands during the winter months, 

producing isolated areas of disturbance to the substrate. This level of disturbance is more 

representative of a light intensity fire that creates small patches of disturbance. The 

bryophytes within the undistutbed areas colonise the disturbed patches dwing successive 

growing seasons, resulting in rapid bryophyte recovery. However, light intensity fms do 

not typically burn black spruce peatlands ( F h  and Wein 1977, Bnimelis and Carleton 

1989). Fires of high intensity following prolonged periods of drought are necessary to 

bum a peatland to overcome the environmental conditions (high soi1 moisture content) 

associated with the community (Viereck and Johnston 1990). The high intensity fïres 



cause considerably more damage to the peatland substrate during the buming process, 

slowing the rate of recovery by the bryophyte species. 

A resistant cnist ofien replaces the living organic material following fire, 

restricting the reestablishment of bryophytes. Under certain conditions, the cmst may 

persist for up to 10 years, hindering the establishment of bryophytes in the black spruce 

peatlands (Viereck 1983). The presence of this crust in conjunction with the degree of 

disturbance created by the fire resuits in lower bryophyte cover immediately foilowing 

the disturbance, giving the appearance of a slower recovery when compared with logged 

peatlands. 

The distribution of many Sphagnum species is ofien restricted to environmental 

conditions related to iight, moisture, soil conditions and water chemistry Witt and Slack 

1 975, Andrus 1 986). Some Sphagnum species are found predominatel y in hollows, while 

other Sphagnum species prefer the hummocks of relatively lower moisture content. 

Species such as Sphagrzum nemoreum are most comm~niy found in acidic environments 

of low pH (peak approximately pH 4.1) (Andm 1986), which may explain its 

significantly higher ground cover on the logged peatlands compared with the b m e d  

peatlands. lmmediately following a fie, the pH of the soi1 rises as a result of the nutrient 

flux related to ash deposition (Bissett and Parkinson 1980). With the development of 

Sphagnum mosses, the pH of the soil eventually lowers because Sphagnum mosses 

exchange cations with the soil. Sphagnum species take in cations such as calcium (ca2'), 

magnesium ('Mg2? and iron (Fe3+) fiom the environment and exchange them with 

hydrogen (m ions. The uptake of cations with higher valences causes more hydrogen 

ions to be deposited into the swounding soil environment, which in tum lowers the pH 



and creates more acidic soil conditions ( C m  199 1, Andrus 1986). Logged peatiands do 

not receive a nutrient influx as in burned peatlands and as a result do not experience the 

significant nse in soi1 pH. The lower pH of the logged peatlands immediately following 

harvesting may be sufficient for Sphagnum nemoreum to remain as a significant 

component of the bryophytes, as observed in the logged peatlands. However, further 

investigation with the incorporation of soi1 chemicd analysis is required. 

Differences in ground cover of some individual species may have ken attributed 

to the environmental conditions associated with the burned and logged peatlands. For 

instance, Eriophorum vaginatrum had considerably higher ground cover in the logged 

peatlands compared with the burned peatlands. The higher soil moisture content within 

the logged peatlands would have favoured the establishment of the species, for 

Eriophorzm vaginatum is ofien encountered in very wet enWonments (Bakuzïs and 

Kurmis 1978). The difference in ground cover of Maianthemum h.ifoliurn withh the 

logged and burned peatlands may have ken  attributed to the growth habit of the species. 

Maianthumum trifolium develops Erom slender rhizomes (Johnson et al. 1995). The 

individuals that survived the logging activity would produce new individuals fiom intact 

rhizomes, allowing the species to proliferate within the logged peatlands. However the 

rhizomes are relatively shallow within the peat, and would likely incur damage with the 

passage of fie. As a result, the regenemtion of Maianthmuin trifoIium would require a 

longer period of t h e  to obtain the ground cover observed within the logged peatlands. 

The higher ground cover of Calamagrostis canadenris in the burned peatlands was 

unexpected, for Calamagrostis canadensis commonly proiiferates in logged communities 

(Tieffers and Macdonald 1993). 



The shnib stratum of the understory vegetation strongly influenced the Merences 

observed between the burned and logged peatlands. The presence of taller shmbs in the 

burned peatlands such as Amelanchier alnifolia, Betula nana, Cornus sericea ssp. 

sericea, Rhamnus alnifolia and Ribes lacustre, was attributed to the higher opporninities 

available for colonisation. The nutrient flw that immediately foiiowed the fïre may have 

also enhanced the establishment of these shrub species. In the event of a fire, mineral 

nutrients (especially bases) are released and deposited on the soil in the form of ash. This 

causes the pH to nse and make the soil less acidic (Viereck 1983). The soil conditions at 

the time of colonisation may have been sunicient for these shrub species to successfiilly 

establish and grow among the more dominant ericaceous shnrbs. 

The presence of the taller shrub species may reflect the current nutrient statu of 

the peatlands. Peatlands that are classified as bogs are considered to be ombrotrophic 

because of the poor nutrient status of the groundwater and surface peat (Paavilainen and 

Paivanen 1995). Nutrients are denved o d y  fiom the atmosphere in via precipitation 

(Glaser 1 987, Crum 1 99 1, Paavilainen and Paivanen 1 995, Lofioth 1 997). These 

peatlands are charactensed by Sphagnum dominant ground cover and ericaceous shrubs. 

Other peatlands classified as fens are considered to be minerotrophic because of slow, 

intemal water movement dong very graduai slopes. The water e ~ c h e s  the peatlands 

with nutrients, primarily calcium and magnesium, nom the surrounding upland areas. 

The nueient concentration of the groundwater and surface peat is signincantly higher 

than precipitation, making these peatlands ncher than bogs (Paavilainen and Paivanen 

1995). Some of the burned peatlax.uk supporting the taller shrub species may be 



classified as fens, which would suppiy sufficient nutrients fiom the groundwater to 

sustain their growth. 

4.5 Conclusion 

4.5.1 Succession 

Different successional mechanisms were observed within the understory of the 

blac k spme peatlands. Initial floristics was the predominant successional mechanism 

among the herb and shrub strata The bryophytes displayed relay floristics associated 

with upper canopy development. 

4.5 -2 S pecies composition and abundance 

The composition of the understory vegetation in the burned and logged peatiands 

cornpared with the mature peatlands indicated that the co~nmunity was resiIient to both 

disturbances. Many of the understory species in the mature peatlands were also found in 

the bumed and logged peatlands- 

The composition and abundance of the bryophytes differed among the mature, 

burned and logged peatlands. The feather moss Pleurozium schreberi dominated the 

mature peatlands, while Sphagmm mosses dominated the bumed and logged peatlands. 



The burned peatiands supported higher species riches compared with the logged 

and mature peatlands. The presence of taller shmb species was attributed to the hi& 

light conditions associated with the burned peatlands and the higher opportunity for 

successful development with the slower recovery of the more aggressive S p h a p m  

mosses. The nutrient flux immediately following the fires may have contributed to their 

success. 

Harvesting during the winter months reduced the level of disturbance to the 

substrate. As a result, the undisturbed understory vegetation rapidly colonised the 

disturbed areas, reducing the opportunity of colonisation b y  new species. 

The significantly higher Sphagnum cuver in the logged peatlands was attributed to 

rapid recovery following the disturbance. Sphagnum development was hindered in the 

burned peatlands because of the severity of the disturbance and the development of a 

resistant cmst immediately following the fire. 

Sphagnum nemoreum was the dominant bryophyte in the logged peatlands. The 

restrictive soi1 conditions associated with the development of this species indicated that 

the logged peatlands were more acidic than the bumed pealands. 

The burned and logged pealands were most sunilar based on the Jaccard 

similarity index. The mature peatlands were more similar to the logged peatlands than 

the burned peatlands based on species composition. 
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APPENDICES 

Appendix 3.1 Cumulative annual black spruce recruitment I ha for the burned and logged 
peatlauds. 

Year after disturbance 

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

Burned peatlands 
3 250 1250 3500 5250 8750 13000 16000 16500 
11 250 750 2000 2000 5000 5500 5750 5750 
35 O O 1250 9500 25000 42250 64750 86000 
37 O 1750 7000 21250 30750 38250 45000 48000 
38 250 2250 8250 135800 15500 17000 17750 17750 
41 500 4750 12750 22500 32250 39750 

Logged peatlands 
2 O 
5 1000 
7 O 
8 1000 

29 700 
3 1 O 
32 O 
40 O 



Figure 3.2a Scatterplot with LOWESS smwthing of the in height (cm) of black 
spruce seedlings established in the bumed peatlands to seedling age. 



Appendix 3.3 

Figure 3.3a Scatterplot with LOWESS smoothing of the in height (cm) of black 
spruce seedlings established in the logged peatlands to seedling age. 



Appendix 3.4 The stand composition of the peatlaads prior to disturbance, in additon 
to the composition of the stands within 400 meters of  the disturbed peatlands. 

Pre-disturbance Stand composition of 
Peaùand Disturbance stand composition sux-rounding stands 

I l  bumed BS70 TL30 

35 burned BSlOO 

37 burned BSlOO 

38 burned BSlOO 

41 burned BSlOO 

3 burned BS90 TL10 BS80 JP20 
BS80 TA20 
BS70 TL30 
BS60 JP40 
JP70 BS30 

BSlOO 
BSSO TL50 
JP80 BS20 
JP70 BS30 

JP70 BS20 TAlO 
BS 100 

BS90 JPlO 
BS70 TL10 BFlO JPlO 

JP100 
P 9 0  BSlO 
TA70 JP30 

BSlOO 
JPSO BS20 
P 7 0  BS30 
JP60 BS40 
WILLOW 

BSlOO 
BS70 TL30 
JP70 BS30 

JP70 BS20 TA10 
JP60 BS30 TAlO 
JP40 BS30 TA30 

TA60 JP40 
TA70 JP30 
BS90 TL10 
BS8O TL20 
JP90 TA10 
JP80 TA20 
TA90 JP 10 
TA80 JP20 



Appendix 3.4 continued 
Predisturbance Stand wmposition of 

Peatland Disturbance stand composition surrounding stands 

7 logged BS90 TL10 

8 logged BS70 TL30 

29 logged BS 100 

3 1 logged BS70 TL30 

32 logged BSlOO 

40 logged BSlOO 

2 Iogged BSlOO BSlOO 
TASOBA20BS20WS IO 

TL90 BS10 
5 Iogged BS70TLlOBFlOTAlO BS70 TL30 

BS60 TL40 
BS40 JP30 TA30 
BS40 BF20 TA40 

BSl O0 
BS70 TL30 
BF70 BS30 
JPSO BS20 

JPSO BSIO WSlO 
WILLOW 

BSSO TL20 
BS70 BFSO WB10 
BS70 BF20 TA10 

BS60 TL40 
BS60 BF20 JP10 WB10 

JP90 BSlO 
TL90 BSlO 

BF40 BS30 TA20 JPlO 
TA70 BF30 
TL90 BSlO 

BSlOO 
JP60 BS30 TA10 

BS70 TL30 
JPSO BS30 TA20 

BS70 TL30 
JP90 TA10 

JP70 TA20 BS :O 
TA80 BF20 

WS40 TA20 BA20 BF 10 WB 10 



Mpnidix 4.1 The scientiîïc (with authoritia) and common names of the undcafary spccïes encountaed in the 
mature, burned and loggcd perUands- Afililiation with peauYid types ue daioted by a-rmairr pcPilruids, b-brancd 
peatfaad. c-logged pcatlands, 

Scientific name Pcatland type Autho~ity Common namc 

B v ~ P ~ Y ~ ~ J  
Aulocomium poluslre 
Caiüergon richardronii 
Dicmnum~cescens 
Dicmmrm secunrkr 
Dicrunum un<tircabnii 
D~ppanochbw reVoIvem 
Hylocomium spkMkm 
Màrchantia polymorpha 
P l e u m z m  schrcbm* 
P o t y a i c h  cumlmme 
Poiym~chumjÙmmpen'num 
Polytr5chum saicanri 

Ptiliurn cri~a-cadrrnsii 
Sphagnum rmgurngoüum 
Sphagnumjüscum 
Sphagmtm girgensFmnii 
Sphugnum mageiùmicum 
Sphagmrm nemomrm 

Fems and rem d i e s  
&uisehrm mense  
Equise&m/luviufiIe 
Equisetum xcipides 
Equiseium syivaticum 
G~mnocarpium diyopteris 
Lycopodium annotinum 

Crsssqsedgcsdrmht, 
Calamagmstis canadensis 
C m  dspermu 
Carex retrorsa 
Enophontm voginufum 
Scirprrs cyperims 

Herbs 
rlmüa nu&crm&ïs 
Aster borealis 
Aster lanceolafus ssp. ksperilu 
&ter Iarueolalur v a  keo lprru  
Cahha palusbis 
Camponula apminoidps 
Chimaphilu umbeltoia 
Clinronia boreaiis 
Copris hj/otia 
Cornus canadensii 
Drosera mtundiiolïa 
Epilobium ongu~ti/olium 
Frugaria viqimmana 
Gaihm mponrm 
Linnaea bornaEs 
Lycopus LrnQnca7mS 

(Hedw.) Schwacgr. 

(Hedw.) B.S.G- 
L 
(Bnd) brn 
Hedw- 
He* 
Brih 
(Hedw.) Dt NOL 
(Russ-) Toif. 
(Schhp.) Klinggr. 
Russ. 
Brid 

(San&&) Hudch  
(LI NYL 
(L) Wild  

L 
L 
5iiciu. 
L 
(L) Newman 
L 

(Mchx) L3Cauv. 
Dcwc y 
Schwcin 
L 
(L) Kunih 

L. 
florr. & Gray) h v .  
(Gray) Semple & Chmiclcwski 
Willh 
L 
Pwsh 
G) W. 
(Ait) Raf. 
(L) Salisb. 
L 
L 
L 
Duchcme 
M i d u  
L 
M u ù i e x W - B u t  
D e d  

Tufted moss 
Richcison's wattr m o s  
Curiy hcron's-bill moss 

Wavy dicranum 
Red hook moss 
Suir-step moss 
Gm-toaguc livawon 
Big md stem 
Commonhair-c;rp 
Junipct=-cop 
h g  h&-cap 
Knight's plume 
Poor fen peat moss 
Ru~ry puit mops 
Girgensohn's peat moss 
hfidway peat moss 
SmaU rcd peat moss 

Green rcindeer Lichen 
Grey rcuidm lichen 
Feckle peh 

Field hor~ctail 
\Vater h o d l  
Dwarf scouring-rush 
Wood horsetait 
Oak fcrn 
Stiff club-moss 

Wild sarsapadla 
h h h  asîer 
Wiiiow aster 
Smdl bluc aster 
Man h-marigold 
Marsh bcilflower 

Blucbead lily 
Goldthrrad 
Bunchbcrry 
Round-lcavcd sunàew 
Fmweed 
Smooth wild strawkscy 
S w c c t - s w d  b e h w  
Twintîower 
Watet-horchound 
Two-leaved solornon's seal 



~fàianrhemm mi/ohm 
&liLPila nuda 
Petasifes palmatus 
Pemifes ~pgitkams 
Porentilla orguta 
Porentilla gmciiü 
M u s  cLam~moncs 
Rubus pubesceru 
Sofidago cnnadeIWW 
Sonchs anwnsis 
SfelIm-a IongiJoIia 
Trieniafis borealis 
t fola nephwp&Ila 
Kola ren~;foIia 

shnlbs 
A ~ I U S  incana ssp. mgosa 
h m ? f ~ ~ h i e ~  ulni/oîia 
Andmmeda poli/oiïa 
Beatla nana 
Chamuedpphne c&cularo 
C o m s  sencea up, sencea 
Gaulheria it ispihfa 
Kaimia pol~~oolrà 
Ledum grvenIandicum 
Rhamnus alni/oiius 
Ribes hudronimm 
Ribes lacustrp 
Ribes aiste 
Rosa a c i c u l ~ ~ s  
Rubus idaeus 
Salk bebbiana 
Salk discolor 
Salir erigua 
S a h  pedicellaris 
Sala serissima 
Vaccinium myrtdloides 
Yuccinium axycoccos 
Vaccinium vitis-idoea 

Trce?i 
Benrla papynYeem 
Lank laricina 
Picea giauca 
Picea mariana 
Pinus barrRnrrRnana 
Popuhs bernuloides 

@u Roi) Ckuscn 
(Na) NUK a U Roema 
L 
L 
(L) Moench. 
M c k  
&) MuhL a Bigelow 
Wangenh. 
Oeder 
L'Hm 
Richards. 
(Ptrs.) POU- 
P d a s  
LindL 
L 
Sarg, 
MuhL 
NutL 
Rush 
(Bailcy) F a  
Michi  
L 
L 

Marsb. 
(Du Roi) K. Koch 
(hlocnch) Vos 
(P. M I L )  B.SS. 
Lamb. 
Mic hx. 

k c - l c a v c d  solomon's-scal 
Bithop's-ap 
Palmate-lmd coKs-foot 
~ ~ - l c a ~ d  cott's-foot 
White cniqucfoil 
Gmccfid cmqucfoii 
Cloudbury 
D-berry 
Graccm goldcnrod 
Perrnnial sow-rhislle 
Long-leavtd stitchworr 
Noficm stvflower 
Bog YiOM 
Kidney-shaped viola 

Spccklcd alder 
Saskatoon 
Bog-roscmary 
Scmb birch 
Lraihcdeaf 
Red-osicr dogwwd 
Cmping snowbcrry 
M c  laurrl 
Labrador tti 
Aider-leavtd buckthom 
Norrhmi black currant 
Swvap gooseberry 
Wiid rcd currant 
Rickly rose 
Wdd ced raspberry 
W c d  willow 
Rusy Wiliow 
Sandbar willow 
Bog willow 
Auûunn wiilow 
Vchrct-lcaved bluebcrry 
S m d  bog craaberry 

hg-berry 

White birch 
Tamarack 
White spnicc 
Black spnicc 
Jack pine 
Tmnbling aspen 



Appendix 4.2 

Figure 4.2a Distribution of species nchness in the bumed, logged and mature peatlands. 
The boxplots represent the range between the lower quartile (25" quantile) to the 
upper quartile (75" quantile). The group median is represented by the horizontal 
bar within the box. The horizontal lined at each end extend to the outennost data 
point that falls within the interqwut.de range. 



Figure 4.3a Distribution of species diversity in the burned, fogged and mature peatiands. 
The box represents the range between the lower quartile (25" quantile) to the 
upper quartile (75" quantile). The group median is represented by the horizontal 
bar within the box. The horizontal lines at each end extend to the outermost data 
point that fdls within the interquartile range. 




